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A.U.E.!tl.: MITITANT STRUGGIE OR IINION COSMEIICS?

After only a fe1 llonths in office, the Tory Governnent t s pre_electlon propaganda__that it *ort; ;;i;; tire econori"-;;i;; io, ,pp""r"lLke a slck ioke- unenploytrent 
"oniinr.u to rise - bourgeois economl6t6forecast 2 rnilLlons. on. [he-do1e ;t-c;;iltr.. _ and inflailonr evenaccording to Governnent estinaiesl #ii"""."r, L? ol Ln the auturan.

Nor have the Torles been able to exorci.e the. .pectre of clas6 .truggle- a sinllar fal,ure.a16o led t" 
-t;;-;;ii 

o-f the Iast two government..slnce the Torlea returned t" 
"iti"" "[i,the sectora *r,i"r,- ir,"y-r,rr"-u"""'iiyil;:rf*"frff:i"rri""llrril||j;: t:prune - educatlon ' soclal 

""."i"".,""'J3], whictr have feft the brunt ofthe cut6 1n state spenarne. - 
wiiir-irrJ']"rptron of the englneerlngworkersr dlsDute. involviig up to i'^iiiilon workere, the central coreof the workiis ciass has.Jr"i o.tl iii'i"oot of the stage.

In a pre-electlon n, uv,piL,uiii; "; ;,., ni:g;ili!"' I 1'!ilri! j "i;,lli.T *;;:, ":i:l;lu.f oo"support t'free c of I ecti, r"-u".e.inir*",',';;";r"" it invotiej ,-e"Jo capltal_r-6t princlple - rhe law of_"ippiy--ina"ili"na. under thls pliicy (arso6upported by 'leftrr-union. reallirl ii["-rrs], (now Lord) s.rrronl ekllledworkers get nore than. un eki I L 
"a 

- ,o.["i...ie cau6e there 1e ; i;;;"";:X;::":* rr",. rn this ;;;-;";;;;;i"-,"".u,t"" dlvi61on6,,ois"t

I:Y""."t,.th6 Torj-es,::ri3::."lrrn to-rdam smlthre j.dea of an ,,1nr1e_r-oJ.e handr. Todav r.he cr"*ty .,i.iir!"f,""o of the state guldescapltalisn the worl a_ over _ ,ia'_Jii"rlt..I,tr" guiarnee it would havecol1ap6ed a long tiae ago_. The capitati"i Strt" w-111 always act
iiilii::.lij}"lf5'i;""'ln:tll"f,il',-"'i"' 91" u,i""-"-",tii"'"i"ou.,nd,
in which Labour and the u,ii"""-p""8' I.'ir5"Iiloi":T;'f;"';rxHl;o"i;:".
rt 1s al-1 the nore easy for them to do so in-the present caae a6 the:;:;::"ti:;""HI; ;1";:"j:::"{;x";lll *:",q to use ii," pri""-"r tr,"strlke r" oia",*io "irJi"I,"J,ni"l":::.;,ii,ri:;: f;:rrl_":ff"::";;i;.r",have not been 1dIe_ rne covernrn"ii'irr-r:.jrry u,r"ril""i-i..t.in,u"a ,nextra aoclal 6ecuritv racirities-io"-ut.i["r", fanilies (whlih rou].dhave neant that nanv v76rr.u.u *ouri"i,ri"'il""ru"d no benefits untir theatrike wae over). iurther, tr," -c"r".,ir"if ' *"" clearly behind the
ffrHi!l ;: l';,i3:t ";:T;! l:i$;l;rii"$lgt-r;-i"r, 

-",ii"i, 
t",o, ooo

e rrort s o r t he capiiarist. p.""" - 
t o 

- 

"iri, 
"ifll"i.i;..rllri::#i;"rr"revott was taklns n1ace, it *;" ;i";;-;hri, 

"*""pt i.n a few casee;:::i,:t:,;;rvivir-or ri"to"ilI i".'ir,"JXiJ,ed by the .trlke, it rrad

fhe f6riss, the bosses_and, the pre66 were all -unlted in thelr efforta
i::lii:rl: tl; ;xfi; :";i: *#';:::1. :r j.ii;:#;tf 

i"il. 
;ff .ly*: 

" 
l.workera on etrlke a Droof tr,"t tir"-unioi""Ir. defendlng the needs oflhe worklng class? ihe unions' tr"ii.""ir-this dispute have shown how?l?!, apparegt rrnilitancyil 

""n t"-if,"-t'"Ii ,cIEs EEE'-I e'. -----u4vr" ual oe Dr1e best nethod to sldetrack the

In the flrat p1ace, the denandg of the AUEW campaign were feeble anal



divisive. Instead of calllng for a flat rate all round increase (whichconnuniets would .uDnoit in order to unite the c1a6e) the union caLr.ed
{gI^"" eA9 nlnj.Eun ier weet< for slrilLed workers only (and settted for allll:I:"tl.].of eIr-letween skllIed rna uo"r.irr"d)..-?hd detuands ror a.norter worklng week and. ]on8er holidaya were 6imp1y u""g"i"ing-count ersto be di.luted in nepotiati.onl t f ir." 

-irrl -:i -flor. 
week which 1s to be aJ9 hour-week - in 1t81 !) frre uni,on r.,". 6lr"ra"o these denande a6 amean6 of herplng to 6qrvg the capitali.st crisis, ty enain!-'itre ii,ortas"of key workers and rffi-ing 

"n"rptoyr"nt. 
--

secondly, tlre strike waa waged 1n such a way that it was bound to exhaustand demorallee the workelg. One aay strit-s were followed by two atay aweek etrikee (beg:innlng in a holiday p""ioa). The U;i;;-JiJ"roi-rria"thelr reaeona a6 being to aave paying'"sirifre payu and to avoj-d"oamag]-ng the industryr. By not paying strike-piy the burden of a?rotracted struggle feLLheavlly oi ihe-u,orkers themselves.

The control of the strike was totally in the hands of the IUEW 6hopstewards uho have run an emaeculated atruggle in a totally p"."iru ,rry.In^responee to the pre6a and bosaesr propiianda, picketin! ivas ca1ledoff at several factorlea when ti.ny miioritles demanea the rrj-ght to
y:r}l,.and_the. respon-ae to the lock-out at Ro1ls-Royce was an Iopeal for"calmlr. In the final analysio the rvictoryrr clalned by the Unionleadere of 873 a week for .skilled workera ilru , reductlon in the
working 

-week by one hour in 1981 was lees lhan most workere had alreadybeen of fered ! Afl thls is to be expefd of the unions and the shopstewards, whose rol-e a6 wage brokers is to keep the stru$fe wlthin
boundaries acceptable to capitalisn.
Despite the laneness of the Unj-onr s fight, there do not appear to have
been any nove6 on the part of sectione of the class to go'iorward and
wage a more rnLLltant struggle (the ca]-1 by Ro11s Royce workerE for anall-out 6tr1ke being the excepti-on). The Unionb acteptance of suchfeeble tern6 will leave workers in the 6ane poaltion is they were
before the strike - trying to get the be6t deal out of their own locaL
bo6Ee6.

The engineersr strlke has shown the weakneas of the c1ass, and of
connunist intervention in the cIa.se, at the monent. Left to itself, the
spontaneous developnent of awarenese of the unionsr role can onlyto Ioca11sed rearguard acti-ons by elements of the claes. There i
obvlous need for an organisation of connunlsts based in ac es whic

a ro g the un ons
ol-n ers, an n

At the nomen

l"ead

however, even with our limlted resources,
baslc demande.

For a flat rate increase.
No tedundancies after the Etrike.

we rru6 for certai-n

No productj,vity concessi,ons for a shorter working week or year.
For elected strike connlttees in every factory Ii-nked nationally
and 1ocal}y, outside the unions to decide on an all,-out strike
under the control of mase workersi aseemblles.
In reaponEe to lock-outs, attenpts to block Social Security, etc.,to take the offenelve through the use of force and the extinslonof the struggle to aII workers.

A8:itatlng round 6uch demands, not as an end in thenrselves, but to ehow
how they-are steps toward. conmunlsn, connuniets can show in practlce thenature of the unions and attract around us crass-consciousffiEJ,husenabling us to play a more positlve roLe in future wave6 of c1a6s struggle.

isati ofin th

2
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Slnce the fall- of the Shah in February the leftist press has devotedcountl-ess pages telling us of the 'rreiorutionrr in rra'. The stalin16t6ij.ili.^ffi;:}:H;iiil'ix"f:iilli;i;"k"l:;,*lI;,iiiiil..i;"
course offered their *critlcal support,, their cont ort i on s 

-"iioirr,g
then to call iihoneini "r eactiona";;, -; t'r,is r"g:-n" ,,p"oi""u"io"iil ,nathe l'laoist-backed Fedayeen -er 

---i<rrri[-in*irrn 
begged to be aI].owed toioln the secret Islamic R evo 1ut ionary 'coiin 

"if .

rRAN: rfS AtrI GONE QUIEI 0N tHE tEI,t

fn one shape or forn however rrcritical'r, they all" caLlecl for franlanworkers to support Khomeini They told us that his rep)-acement of theShah was a real revol,uti.on. They also told us that Khomeini was aLeader of a.n ant i -inrperialist struggle in which he wou 1d free fran frouthe clutches of foreigl capital . But, as we saj_d in R evolutlonarPerspective s l-2 and 1J, Khomeinits replacement of the Sha did notsl gni,fy- any r evolution at all . The clairns of the left , despit e theirrr sociaListrr rhet orl c , show thelr role as the objective defenderE of thecapitali6t 6ysten.

Y/hat has the support of the left for Khomeini brought then? Today theTudeh Party has had ita offices cfosed and Fedayeen and other leftistEhave been hunted dom as enemies of godrr. 1.lre donrt need to weep forthe feftists but for the proletarian vi-ctims of Khomeini who were tol-dby them that he wa6 "progreseiver. But today we are livin g in the eraof pro 1etarlan revolution and the only posslble prog?e66iv e change ofgovernment is the dlctatorship of the proletariat, to replace capita1l6n
whatever its fore of overnment. ]lov,rever Khomeini never hid hisobjectlves. Ee Promised an rr slamic Republicrt and that is vrhat he hasdelivered. Supreme power 1s In the hands of the leading Ayatollah,whifst rigged election6, t ortures, the banring of opposition, public
executions of ,,vonen and honose xual-s, and whippings for less seriouerrsinsrt against the rigid noral code of the Ayatollahs are now part ofeveryday 1ife. And al1 thie is on top of the state apparatus of theShah. Khomeini has not dispensed with the o1d state apparatus. Thearmy, secret police and the bureaucracy all remain. He has si,rpLycarried out a change of personnel at the top and replaced the Sirai:rs
men v/ith his or,rn. Ultinately this will strengthen the f orcee ofrep':ession and already the army has shown it6 recovery by driving the
Kurds back into the hiIl"s. \{hat it will do for Khomeini in Kurdistanit will- do for him ln Tehran.

Events in Tran since February have revealed not only the truth of ourperspective but also the totally bourgeois nature oi the left andconsequently their inab] lity to function as a revoLutionary torce ofthe working cfa66. They arl rather rike sociaf Democracy Lefore v/orIdv/ar one which had all the rhetorlc or proietarian r evolutl ona.ri es buttlr" e*+o"" of bourgeols d;;o=;;;;. (l"a itre ,rsocialistu Democrats haveslio:vn historicaLly that they vri11 go to the most ruthLes" t"nglii" to.uppress real revoLution: to the poi.nt of calling in faeci.st iqura" toterrorise the revorutionary workeis in Germany aiter the Flr6t ]llorrdlt[ar . )

Now that Khomeini has begun hounrllng the leftists it ie predictable
they would begin to cry rtcount er-revolutionfi . But there can be no
count er-revolutlon where there has been no revolution- The strugglefran, whilat initia]Iy involvln6 large sections of the working class

t hat

l-tt
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who bore the brunt ol !h:. f-ighting' hecame very quick1y a bourgeoisfaction fight. -The relatively n"i'r.r"i"" proletariat wa' not consciousoI.1lr o*, strength or i-nterelts 
"no-tir"-oniv poriiicrr'org;ii"rtionswhich claimed to repre.ent the worklng--ilass a1.1 told then to backKhoneini- rn this mannei tir" retti"tl trave ctearLy revealed their roreas the last resort of capitalis, in crisiu.

Even if we exanine the programnatic features of Khomeini,s rule urhichthe 1-eft have identi-frea aE "progr""6ivei we discover that the r.eft ieincapable of understanding th! nii-oi-.J"iau.r- xrror"ini, 
""irrog"".u_ive'r contributions according to his r"rii"I-"irir"i"'"il"i'j'ni" luoo"r",of democracy, hi6 nationaliiations-a;;-;i" antl-imperlali.st stance.

Ta'1n5 these individlrll{, trdemocracy' ha6 nothing to do with soclallsnsi-nce it is simpfv trre iaeorogi 
"ri-o!rti"s" for capitalism, rn the ca6eof Iran, Khomeinl has already ""o".f"a-ji"t hat ,rdemocracyrr 

meana in anrslamic Republic. "Nationalieaiior"-ir"inother piece of elaboratehumbug which the left w-ing "i "rpitrr-iaraaes ,r- "o"iriisrl*-r;" changeof ownership of the neans of proiuctioi f"o. o.r" set of indivldua].s tothe capitalist State. ia no ,rai-rit"r.-iiri'exploitative nature of therelations of productioD. a.J"if-ao".nit"natter if Khomeinirs nnatlonal_asations'r are even as radlcal ,o tr,"-i"itists cLaim (wtrictt-tiey are not,eince he is now of rerln. 
"orpun".iior-i" 

"rii-u"i-.-i,"'iiriii."iil""ut
henchmen) for caDlta,liiil i; ;;;i;;iiur,"piiorte or nationarised. rtmight also be asied how you ,ri:.orrfi"J in oif industry thar is alreadynationar"laed! This- howlver-, -t"iis"-r. io trr" thlrd ifrusion the left_1:l: ttlgd.to peddle about Khomeinii"-i"sir" - the idea that it is anti_r'rperialist' rn a worra. entireiv 

-a"ii-rri"a 
by capitalist relations itrs_ rmposslble for.any nation to ."fri 

""a 
-iiat ional liberationrr. Theonly way any nation could break "ri-"i-trr" inprlsonment of i,periar.ism,vouId be to establish a genuine socialisf state- Thio cannot be::lt;I::r.'""::f"iiH:";:-""iv"u'"'"l"iiiia" a".t',,"ii,i"oi"""iit"ri",

rlov''ever ' for leftists-Russia 1s-not inperialist and so for them antl-rmperlalism neans beJ,ng anti-U.S. S"i-iio."loi isnrt even anti_U.S.rt. i6 true that he harfea- *," - i"rirli" ""li' vl""t u"r, culture in rran.,"ut .he expuLsion of gaublera 
"ra trr"-iii"_bonbing ;;-;i;;r; i" , rongway fron changlng bloc6.. In fact xfr"r"i"i is even nore anti-Russianthan he is anti-U.s. .rrris expiai" 

""*i.,ytfri".:.a faited to cllnch an oilieat lvhi"r-st rhe u-s' r'r"."s";;J*[;"ci ilin ozr ni,].ion worth or fuelo11 to prevent workerst aiI"o"f"ni ffi *irt"". The compensation tonatior'-rrised firns. and ti,_" . 
" 

_ 
".iriii"rrr""t of some or Ihe shah,s.:;';:;.':;r::i:il:;goods all in;i;;;;t;#;rran r,as-ne.,,","i.iri'i,. rora

For the rvorkers of rran. Khomei-ni r s rule has brought the contlnuation ofmass unenployment, nassive inrfatioi-".o"tigl rents. such conditionsand the 1essons learned r"o, irr" - 

"iuri""o i-rSZg nean that a.timebombstiLl ticks uncler the rranian u-"r.s";i"i"i tt" tim"ro.b of proretarianrevolution. Anct urhen it 6oes "ii; 
.;;;";;;st 

w111 sweep aside noi ;r.tthe right wina relis-ious-ianatics,riii" ii6i" in rran, but aLso the-Ler'tists, that is tir'e rert-wine-"-r'.;iiilil

oooOO0ooo

)

;
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We explaln thls in more deta11 in trThe Econonic Foundatlon8 of1

RUI,IOURS OI' WAR

Capitaliet Decadencerr, fir6t published in !=! Z and which we hope
reprint in the future.

to

?he capltali.t ay6tem, 1n. a perlorl of deep economlc crisis such ae it 1eexperi'eneing at the nonent,glves blrth to two contraaiciory-fJnauoor 
"r:war and revolutlor. 0n- the one hand, the effects of tf," 

"ifuiu, uyintensifying rlva1ries- between 
""pit"riut statee, cauae the whoie systemto slide tovrards the abyss of wal, 31a if," quasi_destructlon of a largepart of the productlve forcee--rn the 2oth century war, by iis aestruc-tion and devaluation of the productlve io"""u, is the non-economlc nean6by which capitalism a.aures iteerr a renerred perlod of accumulatlon,(1)

9l lh" other hand, the effects of the crlsis 6n the """ki;;-;i;;6 i.mpeIit towards seeing the neceaaity for a social-ist revolution. and thecreatlon of a worldwide eociety of associatea pr6ffiieir-*ar is1mpo66i-b1e. rf thi-6 latter procees - the tendlncy to r6voiriio" - i"not decislve 1n the diarectll of the hlstorical pioces., ttren-war wirrbe the onry other outco e- pacifist ideaE of ariitration, of disarma-nent, and other schenes for leeeening imlerialist 
""ialonisms, 

-iunction
only as the opi-ue of the panic-stric[en petty tourg.oih- , 

-oi'*o."", ,.a smoke ecreen to convince the worker' tiat ttreir salvati.6n lies via thespeeches and nanoeuvres of bourgeois politlcians, rather ttran-aiong theroad of their onn strugglea, ana the overthrow oi capttallsn.
These two tendencie6 exi6t aa reverae eides of the 6ane co1n, withsometine6 war uppermost' sometine6 revoluti-on. since the crisis erupteda decade ago, with the elowing of econoEi.c growth and assoclated
:::::::ilg unemployrnent- and inflation, we have Eeen the long dornantvol-cano of cla66 Etruggle eruptlng in tr'rance, fta1y, polandl Argentinaand ersewhere- At the sane tine,-as exarples of the rev"r"e teidency ofwar' we have witneseed a proliferation oi'rocar and civil war6 ln theMiddle Eaet, Africa and A;1a, all with the direct or lndirect partici_patlon of the two inperiallet giants, the USA and the IISSR. ffru."tendencies do not increase nechanicaiLy, al-ong wlth the deepening of thecrisie, but ln a subtle dialecticaL waf; at c6rtaln pointe ihe intensit_ication of the crisie caa lead to a faii in the clasi stru6g1e, orattenptg at detente (as happened for the former case tn tgii_ZiJ, for the
]3tter, in 1972-?6). But such monents are to be eituated in the overa}lhj-stolical courEe opened by the crlEis: war or revoLution.
PREPARATIONS FOP WAR

T: .11.but the b11nd, the preparations for the third irnperlah.st war ofthe 20th century are underway, fn fact, j.n a sense it has already begun.Just a6 the First world war began i-n Morocco and the Balkans uefore 1!rr1and world llllar Two in Manchuria and spain before 19f9, eo the ffi-in ttreMiddle Eaat and South Ea6t Asla, as weff iffi6 ronerved rr6cranble f orAfricart today signpost the way io a general confrontation. Eowever,before_ such a posslbllity becones aciualised the preparations ofcapitalism for war have to be conpleted. We donrt ,ean by thi6 thatthe bourgeoiale ts preparing war in a Machiavellian wayi ihe idea thatthe bourgeoj-sie has:been plotting to urxleaah war sj-nce 1958 is absurd;capitaliea forceE 1,ear on the bourgeoiele, not vlce versa. Ifhi1e soneof the prerequisltes for war a::e prepared by capltalism automatlcally
others have to be prenared consc5.ously by the bourgeoisie itself. Warrequlres ideological preparations, aE rre1l as politlcal and railitary
one6, On the ideological 1eve1 preparations for war are well advanced.
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Since the 1950t e the ideology of peaceful coexistence, vrlth its attendant
11b6ra1i6n and hunsnlsm, has vanlshed,;today we are witnessing the re-birth of the rrRed Menacert with history repeating itself as firce since
Russia j"n no way representa international conmuniEn today. Fron the
Butter novefist to the uqualityrr journa1l6t, the ea,le drum is bej_ng
beatenlrrRussia is barbarlcir, rrRussiA is threatenj-ng. our traderr, rlRusaia
is re-arningrr, etc. Futurologist dlscussions abbut R.ussian pre-emptive
attacks on weatern Europe have ceased to become'a nbvelty, long ttri tiremeof the NATO conmandera, they are now the stock.in trade li pofiticaf
hacks of ai1 hues. The function of arl this is to create ai atmoephereof fear, and to tranafer discontent and hostiLity generated by thecrisl-e on to an external enemy.

Rut fear is not enough, a.n irnperialist war also has to be a. crusade.Ilready the holy water for an anti-totalitarian crusade is be.ln6gathered. Thus we have the vlsit of the pope to poland to stir thefaithful into a etrug8le for irfreedom of religionrr. The hei.rs of thernqui.ition have now becone democrats. At tlre same time the barbarlty
9f the ,tenemytt is shown by the caae of the rJews of the 1!/0rsrr - theboat people, the ethnic Chlnese of Vi-etnan, vrho are floundering on theBeaa of south-east AEia, to the crocodile ieare of US imperialfsn. Themass murder comrnltted by US imperialism in Vietnan so relently 1sexonerated as it congratulates its.elf on the nunaber of boat plople
saved- Napalm and splinter bomb6 have been abandoned for huian'rightsbut they wlIl be taken up again by tire imperlalist struggle ,h"n ,r""uu"_ary' Just as in the tlirest tlie First world r[ar produced its ratlonale inthe the;rres of a justlfied fight against Rusiia.n r.rr"":-"r-or*i-war rordenocracy, ancl the Second in-antllfascism or the Jewish "on.pirr"y, "othe fhird is preparing its ideological sanctification.
But other preparatlons are necessary for war. soldiers cannot be sentinto battle armed only with _cliches and hypocracies of polltlcians,po1ltica1 preparationl are al_so n""".""ry. As the imperialism6 manoe-uvre a8ainet each other, each looke ror ihe chink in ihe other,E arrnourand- tries to strengthen'its ovm- ln imperiafiet power wiif leoeraffyfal,l upon another either when it feefs it6 own preparatj,ons areconpleted, or when it feels that there i-s the a""gl; of-io"ing-tlre upperhand to- its opponents. Thus, war cLid not break out 1n any of the great
::is:6 before 1914 Eince Briiain and France did not feel i:-1:- fgfe tiratthe Triple Entente had been 6tren;the;;; enougri to face tre tirrell oi*-the Trip1e Alliance. and Ru66ia fria to rebuild after the disaster of theRusso-Japaneae war-' it *."-"i""-'i'"t -rriii 

Hitrer had created th; ;;";""of Steel- wj.th MussoLinl and the Nazi_Soviet pact that he felt abt-e tothrow himself upon France. In addi-tion, the crisis ol 1929 occurredafter a long period of Eeni- disarmament 'a,.d building of the war economy.{tas necessary before war could break out. .[hue, uoir, trr" .trligtrreninSof the bLoce and re-armament are needecl to prepare for all_out war; towhat extent are these non-ideo1ogi""i -p"ui"r"tion 
6 underway today?

Il i]]9 ']-aet six year6 or 60 the bar.ance of force. between the usA andthe ussR has swune rapidly in avour of A;;";;;;-ir;""irii".,"ir;:J,"t-he. turnlng point can be i" u "i ""iv- inJil"i"a _ the signlnA of,.;thevietnatn "peace,'. rrre errrication'"i iir"--ui rr";-; ;;ili;: ,,""i"i"rand unwinnable adventure in south_east A.i; allowed it to redeploy it6fina.ncial and nilitnry strenltn ir-;-;";;-;ore efficient way. (As wellas allowing it to cease appearin8 as the ,'bad' ioperiali-sn and a110w:ingit to becone the ,rpood 
.9;i._ Wh; foouy-tritu of I,!y Lai?) slnce thenthe us has proceed6a wllrr trre svstema[i"-;;;r;i";lnr"'oti'rn!'iiiE* *r-.nspectacular succe.s- Th-e bi6gest .t"p-in-frrr" was the ioili ""iurins orchina from the Russian troc iy trre uiituar-integratlon oi fi,rf-"o'.rnt"yinto the Western imperialist iloc. nfthJugh as yet it has oroved to be! "paper tiser!' (wiinese the ir"r.i".-"i"vi"tr"ril"r". i[3 iiiJI"rrr"Russia facea war on two rronts ,no-rr""-rr"oit"-;;;;pi;y u,I"t^iiiit"ry

I

!
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resourceE to its .Aslatic border, thua reducing preEsure on EuroDetrvith Russia' a Aalatic .tora""-jivisi"i"' IixLa; io"r""."a -irJr' i{"i" r,sbetween 1968-?4, the r-e_arnanent of Cfri.o"- ty European *"rpon. JJ, orrfyr.ncrea.e thls dlsrerc^}-:l_:rii!r'i 
"ii.,iisii. Iroreover, the enclrcrementof the USSR is alio rei"nrorced by ir," *"Eul_u of the usl in 

-*irning 
Egyptrron the Russian cenD. 6trengtir"iins"iil'ii irr"r" " in the "tr"tuei" ,nooil-rich Middre Easti' ana.ei"n ,,oisi"Iuint. in rran are a setbrck forthe us tenporarllv' they wt11 "ot u"'" ili','nurt 8a1n for the Russian.-(tvitness Khoneneii" 

""ti-ir""i"" 
""ri lriiln.rr"h srand. )

Even in the tradltional r-safer ba6e for Soviet lnperialisn, EasternEurope, the US and ite- arriee rr.iJ'r.i" Ip"ctacurrr advances recently,in attempts to demotish R;;;i"G';rffi;; ;:r". Economic penetretion ofthe warsaw pact countr.les ty-firJ uil-r"a'iir" EEc undermlnee theirreliance on Ruesi.a. weet eern;y-;; ;;; ine ..rg""t tradi-ns partner orboth Poland and Rounania, 
"na 

toll-ir,"J" 
"o,rrrt"ieo have opened theirdoors to the IMF. Rounanla fras folfowed lconomic reorientation bypolitical reorlentation; rerusinl-fo - 

"ii"nst L"n its llnks wi-th the
I::::y fact , - 

recogni sing Israel ,""t".--iir" fact rhat much less of anrndependent line in 1958 caused 
'Czecirost 

ovalOa to be invaded indicatesthe weakenln8 of the ioviei uroc . 
- iii" -i"""rui1ity of a flirtation withAlbanla, now di senchant ed. with crri""l-iI-iittle compenaation for the

:-T".": that ls Bpreading in the eort'underbelly of tfr" USin. 
-.q" 

,r"gT b1o: strengthens, ana that of the USSR weakens, the US will feelnore and more confident to rrrorl backrr soviet lnfluence: wri"".. it.renewed threatening noisee over Soviet nilitary p.u"ur"u i; A;;;.
The nilitary preparatlons for war are aLeo well underway. After sharpreductions 1n the early part of the crieis - due to 1ts- unprorru.ctivenature. - speuding on niritary budgets in both NATo and wariaw pactcountries has sharply lncreased, i'espite aII the *t"0"* ar"""iirl auoutarms linltation, SALT taIks, eti. a, " recent report in the FliancialTirnes stated:

rrWhatever the outcone of current debates on ar,?ts control , defencespendlng by the weEtern powera eeens f.ikely to rise sursiantiatlyin the next, few years. the reaeon is the itea.Oy milj'tary--bui1d _up by the Soviet Union and tle Westrs decision ... tf,"t ttis uilthave to be countered ,..
The N..TO membere have already agreed to increase thelr defencespending.by J per cent a y6ar 1n real terns over the next fiveyear6 . rr (?4.9 .?9)

rhe recent rhatcher budget in the uK, with increased nilitary s,eildingand cuts ln nrelfare servlces is indi.iative of the general tr;nd:(1) itthe same time as the US has reiterated ite determina.tion to fldefendrl
!/estern Europe againet any Sor,:iet invaeion, it hee been preparin6 thetechnical means to do this. fnitially ,u"i"o" rrarfare meant a vj,sionof naxinum re6pon8e, that is virtual obl-iteration of the enemy and alarge part of your onn alliee. In recent yeare rnllitary theoiy hasbegun to deal w'ith the queetion of how to w-in a nuclear ,"", 

"6 th"tsuch an event doee not totalry deatroy the productive forcei and entlrepopuration of the globe. The doctrinL of 'riLexibre reslonser,, associ-atedwlth tactical- nucLear weapon. ueed i.n the fie1d, as weli as the neutron
bomb which would destroy eneny force. but not obliterate the productivefo:gg.t rneane that lnnperiaLism now foreseer the poesibility oi rvlnninga Third 'orld l[ar, even though destruction would stirl dwaif prE?ious
1eve16. Today the US ls returning to the idea of developing iheatre

(T)ficreased military
demoEstrated in
and in rrTh e Ac cu

epending is not a cure for the i11srrEcononic Foundatlons of Capitalist
nulatioD of Contradictionsr in R.p.5

of capl t a1i sn,
Decadencertinas v/e

R.P.2
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nuclear forces (TNF) in Europe - i.e. nuclear weapong rchose use wouLd be
restrieted to Europe in the event of the US loslng out to Russia in a
conventional war on this continent. And as a elgn that Anerica.n
lmperialism nory feeLs strong enough to atter4pt to underoine the USSR in
Europe, Carter has been reported as arguing that:

rr...lf l{oscow 1nsi6t on ca.using Washinp;ton trouble in Cuba,
Y,ra6hlngt on wi 1-1. step up its propaganda and its economic appee.lsto the Communist countries in Eastern Europe, to the restless
Ukranians, and other nationalitles within the Soviet Un1on, andif necessary, though the Ca.rter Adninistra_tion doesnrt want toplay this card, to increase US trade with China, and in the
extremi.ty give more econordc, technolog"ical and particularlynilitary aid to China.ir (James Reeton, reporti-ng in The cua.idian

on a conversation with Carter.
rf the doctrine of mutuar annihilation is giving way to the idea that anucfear war is w1nnabIe, then the provisi,on of nass'alnie. once agalnbeco,e-a an important objective. tie v:-sion 

"i 
p.--ar""i"i""*i" or .

":l!I"1 Europe, devasted by tactical nuclear war, and a Russia rvhosemilitary centres have been obU-terated by superior lneri.can attack. Al1thie desert w:111 need to be occupiea-ano"pori"ed and a conventlonar. arnywould be required.

rt the nonent the usA 1e devel0ping a speclal milltary task force 1n theMojave. deeert, both as a. count ei _ii"u.gln"y force a.nd as an advanceguard to take over the oiI routes of tie -Middle 
East if necessary. Sucha force would be the advance 6uard cf ftte occupati,on of a post_warworId. _But physical prepa.ration of cannon fodder 1s also beinpprepared autonaticar-r-v o! a 1a.r6e sca1e. -J;;;-;; ;;"-i;; ,Ji"3 ", ,n"erisis 'produced a oemoralieea pEi ty 

-u"#geoiei 
e and lunpenised section.of the proletariat ready to ,ar"i, ori-ii'wa. tn 1919; so the crislstoday i6 disgorging the'sane ur"*"ni". -rire 

tunpeni"iti". 
"i ir," ron6_tern unenpl0yed and their -6?oonirs ,= 

-t]r;''r"rcena.rie6 
0f ir,rperia]isu isfar advanced' The sort of acts "i"rr-uirutr. perpetrate at the hands ofthe rival natlonau-Bt gang6 in no"tr,".n- ii"1and gives a foreta.te ofwhat they wi1l .Derform-foi imperiafi"*l --

ff we have excluded the USSR from this survey, l-t is not because wethink it lmnune from the "rr"cls oi--*le-Iapitarist crisi-s, nor becauee
'rre do not conslder 1t to- be 

".._poru", "orpilt"fy integrated into theimperialist ,ower struggle. Th" ut";i;;i of the USSR _ which is evenincapable of defending-its ovm "";";;y-?io, the inroads of Westernirnperiali.& - is different from trrr.i lr-Lr" us.because i-t i€ weaker.To oatch the US physically :-r, a"."reris ,"rou 
"r, equivalent outlay inexpenditure from an econony only about haff tAe aize of that of the US.Thi6 u,eakens its economy considlrably, *f,if. in addition tt" uisn, ,griounlike the US, hae no powerful a:.Iies. 'vi},if 

.t We6tern ,hawk6:r point tothe huge numbers of Ru€6i.an. conbat troops in Eastern Europe and to the?:T!:." or Rus.ian tanks., thls i. r..i"iJ iJ""iJsi-";r"ri"i;lil", ,".tncreased arrns sDending. by v/estern iriu"i.il".. rn fact Ruesiamaintains a huge conveitioorr -io. 
""-fi 

-pi}.i""lly 
control its Europeansatellitee and to disguiee ,r.""io" -rn 

J*iilyr"rt . As for its tauhs,marry are obaolete. 6o[re.even clating troil-WlrfO war Two. fn a ThirdWor,d War, even thoueh it- could inhi"t'-6.Irt punishment oo [r,l..ils, tr,uUssR iB aware that if woufd be the ,rraoutiJo to""..
untiL about rg71 Lhe etrateSy of the ussR wa6 to advance srowly, hopingto extend it6 influence,-witfiout 

"rr.irg"i'o, much di.sarray or concern inthe imperiallst set-uo (Vietnan, c[ii"l 
"i".1 since then 1t ha6 movedsharply onto the deieislve, aware trrat'ii is teing pushed further andfurther back. rt6 foreign policy ,oo"nir.iu now are ress .eriousattemptB tO advance it6 .wn position than efforts to maximiae diver6l0ns

:
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for the US, 6eekln,q to deflect it fron its po11cy of leolatlng Ruesla.e'g' Rueeia has no 6erlou6 ambitlon io iof"ig".t. Japan into iie broc,rather lt ,'shes to halt tue_strength""iie-ir chi;'w J.pirrl-I""ro .ro,down the trend to re-Brrr ln Japan iteefil' '

PERSPECT IVES

Given the above analysi.r it rlay 6eem .urprising that war has not alreadybroken out, or trrat it i., not-ii.li"nt]-'irt as yet the ideotogical ,I1Jl!:ry. and eepeclal]v porrttcar-pi"pi.rir.oo6 are not conplete. Morelmportantly' neither 16 the capit aii ei -iii us:. oo of a succeesful over-coming of the crl'i. vet dissiiat"a. - -rr,I- too"g"oiui" -"iiii-ulii""uu, 
o"hopee, that etate capltarirr,, ironeiari-"r-or so.e other panacea willmagtcally dispo^e of the criuiu. orii-"rr"" these so-l-utiona have arlfai.led ri-,1 war be on the agenda, ;r"i ""-it was only on the agenda lnL9J9, after the fallure or the wew-oear-ana Nazl economlc p1ani, etc.rhe rai-Iure or economic eorutlons "i"o-rrlrt"rl-irr""piiiti"iliii;r"""rronfor war by increaslng the- impetu-" oi-r.r"s"a countriee to i.tierrt"themseLveo fully lntb a blocl We are noi"yet in the positlon of I9l4 or1959, and balrlng historical accfaeiis-'] 

- 
like Cuba in 1962 when warwould not have been rlogicalrr.ro. c.pit.ri". tu"i-tirun-ilili"ii.. is nota logical eveteu) - a generalr-sed war 1i not on the irr"ai.iJ-"i"na".

This ie not, as the International Comnunist Current (ICC) would have u6believe, because the rrcra.s struggrer-i; ireventing the bourgeol.ie frongolng to war for eome myeterlo.,"-i"."on. "it" 
"t..i "a;r;i;';;;"r-natlonally ha.s been at i r-ow ru"ui-io.--iive yeara, long enough for thebourgeolsle to Lauhch g wal. Anyway, the great ciass iattleI oi rgo:_fr*did not preveat iyorld War One.-- in-iici''i irourg"oi-sie is just as IikeIy

l?-::":f..:_belllserent poricy *rr"n ii-rJ"rE rhreatened by donestlccra6s arruS*le a6 lt i6 to hor-d off fro, ryar. For exanpll, Frarice inI87o or nore recentl,r. Israei 
""a Ogypi-Io"igZ:, fn .ori-oi it !." "."".,despite craee nlr-1taicv,. did trr" uli,ii"oieie have any difflculty indeclaring.war, ju6t ae- [h" m"ri"rn tSuriJoi"i" had no problem irralBing iirri6ol-oi foldiers to rigrri-in'ii"tn"r. The rcc ,iu, 1", rLu )k.11.lt. confuslons, a dangerous o;;; o;";-.gain they confu6e economicmllitancy rrith class coneilousnese, raii into economlsm and tail_endeectional struggLe. 1n the beI1ef ifr"i ifr"s" are the only barrler tonuclear war. fhe ICCIe nechanisn rs eviaent; revofutioni rirri I 

-,

[f;:t:lffii::r, ""a in"v don,t 6ee how both tendencles ,""';;;i;;"::rIT, )k
There w'111 be three maln ways 1n which, as the crtsie and antagonisnsintensify, war could break out:

- As a result of a direct confrontatlon between the superpower'; nost1ike1y thls would folr.ow nilitary lnterveatlon by one 1n the 'prlvate,sphere of the other. A para11eI le l{it1er's invielon of poland.

- After a conflict between two pawns of the giiants has l-ead to asltuation where neither could extricate 1tIe1f ,itno"i -rnaurnining
ite whore control over 1ts bIoc. r/orrd l{ar one foLrored an austrran-Serblan equabble.

- When fa.ced ri.th a riei,ng tide of class struggle, opposin6 bourgeoisle'could atteapt to Eave thei-r skins by trylng-io unlie al1"cra6.es roundthe ,external threatlr and unreash war. -grita:.n, for Jxamprel-"ie"eaworld t{ar One ae a solutlon to cra6. .truggle and the rri-sh crisls 1n1914.

rt is quite ]1ke1y that a polltlcarLy unstable sltuatlon coul-d fead towar by a conblnatlon of aLl three; 6.ocla1 confllcte leading to warbetween pawns, leadtng to direct US,/USSn lnvolvement and wir on a gfotaf
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scale.

MARXISM AIID TINO INISH QIIESTION

INTRODUCTION

ft is ten ye
Irieh queeti
opportunity

ar6 stnce Brltish troopE nove<l into Northon renains never far fron the headli.ne s.to reprint an article orig:inaIly publ16heRevoluti onar Pers ective6 2 and whose analyels of thf rel-and stil-I ho1ds. 1

I everal factual correctLons and

I/Var and revolutiin are hietorlcal alternatives, but they are notexcluslve in an inraediat e eenee. our:revoiutronary work nust thereforeinclude antj.-war propaganda, w1th th; 
"pr".Oing of the idea of revol_utlonary defeatl'n anongat -[he working ii""r, i"a wrre.e possilf", tUenlU-tary. Thls nust lni1ude, *ir"n "piropri.iu, prop^6r.i.-rroreitshlpyard and munltlone workera, 

"o"x'"i. 
- 
inproyed as rrlndustri.al crvlraerva.ntarr bv the n1l1tarv, and conscripts .s ieir-'r" ;;ilI;;;;";p". Tothese group. we ha',e to.demon.trate our lerepectrve trra[ arms proauctronis no solutlon to unemploy,ent but " pr"iua" to soraething infinitelyworae.. fu addltiolr, we must be ready to make the clase irepare forrnaes strlkee and lneurrectlon in the event of IocaI or *ia"i;-rr"u.Although an etaboratlon of the perepectivesl for the "i.;;-;;";;;i" .""no part of the taeks of the preient-artic1e, tire rev:-vai "i ;iil;stru8gle 1n countriee like.Fiance, cl"i"ny-rro Britaln, after .everalyearE of 1u11, 6"i,veo us optlnisrrr [hat ttre"ri.6ht again.i ;;;-;r;-;o,connunisn w111 find a fertile 6oi1.

oooOOOooo

\

To focu6 on the events of n rely the last few months, the bombings 1nLondon, Brietol and southarpton of o"""rt", 19ZS 
-;;;; 

u"r"iv"'""i 
"rmind, when th16 year opened with bomb attacks on the Greenri,ch gasworksand the o11 _refinery ,[ C"nvey I sland . 

- - 

ii ' 
.frnrrry too, g1 nillion ofbu6e6 were flre-bonbed 1n Beliast, "ni ui"t", has seen a continuoucstrean of assassi-natlons througfrolit-tfr"-y"".. A major coup for tbeRepublican terror eangs, tbe alsasainatiln or top Tory spokesnan AlreyNeave, nrae outdone in-tfe. 

"urr"r-.uy-t["*iifrine of Mountbatten and oftwenty Britieh troops on the .rr" i"y. - ----

fhese events have increasingly brought the Briti6h bourgeoisiershyateria to a screaning pit-h. rvei ttrai new-round eraiasary for weat-ern lmperla,i6m. the po'pi, rras u"""r"-pl"t^of capltslr s carf for an endto rthe troubLesr. wh1le [ir" ,o"u ."tii*rJtigioue leaders in U16ter areusing hls rrlsit to the.Irleh Republic to-Ji" up yet nore sectarianhatred and dtvision w'ithln. trr" iorr.:-.s 
- 

"rJ." , The reftlsts too ha.venot .been s11ent, largely glvlng ii,Li"',,Jiit"r ca1, (or not eo criticar)support- to the Republlcan capliallst f."lion In the nane of rant j._imperlallamr' - w-itnese their - nob11i".ai;;-i;. thls sumnerr6 rrrroopaOuttt de&onstratioa in London, ,r;-t;; ;;;";iin t er'r ew 
-*t; 

;' ;;; ilo v-i si on a 1 rRr on,, *, *"*ff***#ffff, :X*a "n
1d9.,"t. all_ thle hrpocrlticar cant-'from 

"li,i.t.r' s estabrlshnent andcapltat I s _1eft wing our article "h;;;-t;;;tn"itrr""-iii"-iiiii"i ffi"t"nor any of the Republican or Loyaliei g"oup" can offer anythlng other

ern frelaud and the
uIe are taking thle

d four years a6o in
e situation in

t

nade but the6e in no ray change the
other monor amendations have
substance of the article.

been
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than the prospect of, i',cleased expl0ltatlon for the working claaa lnIreland. For Marriets the.key t"';;;;;;;"ding the way forward 1nrreland 1e to understand the ;irpo""iriiiiy or nation,r liberation iathe twentleth century.tr. trrru, -f["-Ji"iir, 
_"1 the nonlnally rrindependent,Eire has Eeen the inlreased penetratton oi us ana European capital with1ts entry lnto the EEC. fhf" "fror"-i"t ""fy the dininishing inter_natlonar rore of weakened u.x ""pii"i,-tii "r"o how so_ca11Ed rnationalliberatlont' gives the rrisrr. uourieoi"i" -Jir"rv 

the rlght to 6eek outdifferent ma6tera fron $tthin trrE w""[""r'inperlali 6t b10c. To call forthe British worklnE class to "oiia""i""'*ith "the people currentlyjigl!t', British rirelt-all.9m i;-i;;i;;;,,-itne provisional rRA)ae leftlstnewspapera Like soclali.st workgr do 1e in fact to "rii i""-il'iili"nworkers t o suppor-T-6iEli@E racii on 
--asarn 

st 
", oirrer 

-;";- ;;; nor hingto do with the strupele for-"orr"ni"rl-"ffrl working class in Britaln aadIreland - whether .rJitl o. .outi, _-r,ave ii'" ..." taek, of fightlngcapitalism in all its forn6 ano wirafever 
-iis 

natronal origine.
But if the class struggle in freland is 6ti.ll oqershadowed by theactiv-ities or the rivii. capltalisi i.oi.l-it has not been absent. Forinstance, in the ReDrrbric iniu y"r."ir,J-i"r&;;i";;;"i";;";:;:i str:.rehas shown how so-cailee ;r;;;;";i-iii"i"t-ion" has chansed nothinE forthe. worker6; wh11e in Janua.ry i" urui""-irre etriking oil tanker drlver.
l:"I_:1"::-:llrsqr." further [i,"n tr," .":."i"na u.K etrlkers. rhey seem
::., f:.":--:rgrnlsed beyond company boundarieo ( preeunably too, t"VtnareIlgIous ones); and they continued their strirggle for- severar iayoafter the maj.nland drivere had returned io-work. _ AI1 this 1n the faceof 

^Ior-e 
deterni-ned opposltion f"o, ifr" Si"te, such as the rleclaratlon ofa state of Energency in uloter, and the array'dletributing nati-'a nirliongallons of fuel !

This positive note poi.nt6.to the possibllity of the wcrking classthroughout Ireland recognislng tfre necessity of unifylns "E"in;i-tlr"real eneny: capitalism. As we sald four yeara ago:

l'....il U16ter, ae elsewhere, eocialists nu6t struggl-e wlthinthe cl-a66 for the connunist progranne a6 the only hope humanityhas of avoidlng barbarien as-thE crisis deelens.r,

tike all political, questione
' that of rrnational independencefi has to beapp"oached by the working cl,a66 on a hj-6torica1 basi.s. Ae Marxists wecan recognise no abstract , eternal rrright|' to national seff_deterelnationon the contrary, we must recognise that trthe proletariat ie the negationof all national-1ty'r ( Gernan Id eolo and thatrrthe workers have nofatherlandrt ( Eere we are not sinpJ.y quotinscripture, bu the fact that the proletariat ie a.colfective producer claos on the basls of an internatlonal division olabour and on a world narket And only the proletariat can smash thenational fett ers imposed upon the6e producti ve forces by capitalisn,transforming neans of productlon which funct ion as capital into thetechnical basis of a eoclety of associated. produc erB -

f

Therefore vre aay that the rrsupportr g.iven by the working class at acertain perlod to struggLeg of national unilication or iational liber-atlon, was not on the basl-s of abstract rlght or eternal justice, buton the basle of it6 os,n lnmediate and futuie claes intereits. T6clari-fy this stateneifr fet u6 be nore "p""iti". fn the perioo-ofcapitalist ascg+danc{, when capltalism wis an expanding, frogressive,og9.9f production, dealing the death blow to feudal r;ii;s, expandj.ngpolitlcal rights, introduclng reforna, etc. (1.e. roughly ttre f6ifr ana19th centuriee), the working class could work alongsiie, - 
though lndep-

a

)

take our
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endent of, the bourgeoisie for national unifi-cation and national
liberatlon. It could do this both because it6 oem immedlate intereets
were served in the6e etruggles, such as gaining the rights to unionise,
the el-ectoral franchi,se, rights of political organi-sation, and so on.
It could a).eo support theee noveuents, since by hastening the indep-
endent developoent of these capi.tale onto the world oarket these
strugglee of the rising bourgeois claas rvere preparing the materiaL
basis for conmunism, that is, the developnent of large scale lndustry
and the world divlslon of labour.

Thus for exauple, the Fir st Workingmenrs fnternational gave it6 support
to the Northern State6 in their Etruggles for the unification of the
USA in 1B5O-55. Thie civil war freed nillions of slaves and arotected
the northern workere againat the extenslon of slavery, a€ well- as
aIIow:ing for a rapid lndustriali sation process to begin a.nd develop
throughout the US.p-. Sinilarly, i-n Gernany the Social Denocrats fought
a.longside the liberal bourgeoisie for the unification of Gernany freefron Pruasian miLltariatic domlrration, a strug4l-e which, hovrever, was
negative in the outcone- Further, all revolutionaries in the 19th
century, whether Marxiet or Bakunini-st, strug6led for a Liberated
Poland which woulC aerve as a bulwark againet Tsarlst reaction in the
event of a revolutlonary upheaval in Europe. But in al_l these move-
ments the class Bought to maint a1n its politi.cal indelenclence of the
bourgeoisie, and their linited tactical na.ture was reafised by Marxistrevolutione.ries. Unllke the anarch:ists, who were metaphysical i-n thei-roppositlon t
liber:ation,
couLd state,

:
t

o parliamentary tactics and in their support for national
the approach of Marxists was historlcal . jhereas Ba.kunln

rrWe want fu11 freedom for aI1 nations w:ith the right of self-deterninatlon for every people ... a fatherl-and r-presenta thej.nconte6table right of every man, of every hunan g;oup.r'(f )

Marx never recognieed such an approach. There vJas no general rule forna.tional i-ndependence. For exanple, Ma_rx wa6 very reluctant to cone to
a. position of support for rrish indepenclence, or even llome Rur.e withinthe Eritish State. Even here the nain reason for support was the ald
-t_his woul-d give to the etruggle of the Brltish wortreii against capital ,i,larxr s vlews are straight forward . He s-ates,

'trhus the attitude of the rnternational associatlon to the rri'hquestion is quite clear. Its first need is to encourage socialrevolution in England. [o this end a great blow must f,e strucki-n Ireland :.. it le a precondition to the emancipation of theEnglieh working clas6 to transform the present forced union (i-e.the enslavenent of Ireland) into equal and free confederation ifpossible, into complete separa-tion if need be.r' (2)

slmilarly, Marx opposed the rliberatlon, of the Balkan sravs fron thedominatlon of the Hapsburgs since this could 1et reactionary Russiainto Europe, where it lvouId be a threat to progressive movelnents.Fina1ly, no sociallsts of that tlrle made ani pretence that the liber_ati-on of china or rndia from lmperialisn wal possible; thie colonisatioa
waa 6een as hletor5.cally necessary - a phase of global capitalistdevelopment- Deepite alr the horiors ii entailed, it was, as domestic

(1) QuoteO fron ttBakunin and Marx on National_is
Anarchy Vo1.f No.4 p.22. This muddled anarchisopposition to nationa.l 1iberation and defends toutlined. De fe

mrr by S.P. Ealbrook, in
t attaclis Marx for his
he lositj'ons of Bakunin
te-
1870. Quoted ln
l ishart ) pp. 2 59-5O . See

sane volume, pp.t32-1.

nder6 of eternal rights, take no
aL Comrrunlcatlon by l{ar.x, March
by Marx and Engels (Lawrence andto Enge1s of 10.12.1869 1n the

(2)',confidenti
un uo-Lona aliem
also his fetter
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.l3j-_l,"un, a necessary phaee whlch capltal had topass through b€fore connunlsrn ,u" po."if,r-r.. No intereet at all, eltherof the v,orkitrs ctass or or. rrunaniti,-;;;i; 
EL: p":r.-e9rv9d by_in indep_endent china or rndla-in_!!;.+{-;;r;#;; even had thle been apossibility. Boureeols revolutions i;-;ilop" were one thing, coLonialrebeflions (though-Marx denounced irrui.-;r.S" euppression) in Africaand l6iar another. Thi6 wa6 ,"i-1"""i""";ny uraclalr characteristicsunfltted then for lndependence, b;a-;;;;u;e of thelr 

'evel 
of econonlcdeveloprent which preciuaua poiiti""i-;;;;;"ry.

I:I:::l , with the.beB"inninss of the alecpy of the capiralisr mode ofproduction, associated with the globa' oleration of the 1aw of value andthe divis'on of the wortd amon! E"i""ir-tie inperiali.t powera the tasksof the working clase ceaeed to'ue tr,rl-oi-i"ror. sithin bourgeoissociety, and becane instead tire overitrro* of tfr"t ,o"i"ti. ili--in tireepoch of crises, wars ancl. soclal a""omlo"iiion, the cfasl courO-onryresr:ond with the co,runlst programme. rn thle perroi-irr" a"uuiopr"nt oraly national capitars onto ihe-rryorrd market in in indepenaent ialnionbecarne- impossibS-e; national liberation'struggres becaml int er-iilperrarrststruggles in whlch the workin6 cLass had .rotfiirg to gain ,nO-mrcit toloso' - The epoch when the crais coura uupjort national liberation caneto a definitlve end in 1914; all possibll'comnunist uuppori i;;-;""bourgeois bloc against another, oi alLiances of cr-assei- againsl ieudalreaction were henceforth things of the past.

One of the Marrist e to realise thls, as other aspects of the beginningsof the decllne of the capitalist oode of production, waa Rosa tixenburg.in a polenic over Poland ln 1895, she argied that the polioh bourgeolsie
trras rrtied to Ruesia w:ith chains of gold'!, and that continued socialistsupport for an indelendent Poland wa6 tantamount to socialist nationalchar;vinlsn. Capital in Po1and had no chance to conquer a place j.n the
rvorld market, and preferred the protected Russlan one. fn this polemlc
she crossed evorde with Lenin, a.E 6he did later with the outbreak of

xtended her oppoEition to
. In Either - 0r 6he wrot

aL1 natlonal nove-
e,

rilorld War one, when she e
nents in the zoth century

Against Luxenburg and o
of imperialism national
such as The RiEhtE of N

trln thie era of unfettered imperiallsm, there can no longer be
nationaL vrar6 ... For no suppressed nation can freedom and
independence b1o66om forth from the politics of imperialist
statee and the imperialist war, Snatl nations, whose rulingclaseee are appendagee and accessories of their class comradesin the large nation6, are nerely pawne j,n the i-nperia.Iist game
played by the major powers.tt (FroD Rosa Luxemburg, Sefected

gritings ed. R. Looker , P.223.)

thers, l"ike Bukharin, who fe1
Lj-beration wae not pos61b1e,

atione to Sel f-det eleination

t that in the epoch
Lenin, in works

argued for the
cont.inuing right of
the subtle diale cti

( 1) l'/e have explai.ned the economic ba6i6
irTae Economic Foundations of Capital-ist
further expansion of the inplicatlons of
'rThe Meaning of Deca_denceir 1n R,P 10.

peoples to nat.ional independence. In this debate
cs of Luxemburg and not the rl6:id EcholasticiaE of

l,enin repreaents Marxisu. Two {orld wars and the trcoLonlal revolt8rr of
our era only Eerve to conflrm the analysis that she :nade.

It is within this franework that we have outlined and not from any petty
bonrgeois or liberal standpoint of the merlte of the caae or whatever,that vre approach the preBent traglc spectacle in freland where workers

of capitalismr s decline in
Decadenceir in R.P.z. For a
capitaList deG?ence eee
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are kiIIing each other at the behest of rival nationalisms. To begin
with we need to be more Epecific and outu.ne the econonlc evolutlon of
Irj-6h eociety, whlch orovides the naterial underpinnings of the present
confli.ct.

THE EVOTUTION OF CAPITALISM IN IRELAND

To understand the partition of Ireland which occuryed in the 20th
century we have to underatand the way capitaU-sm developed in theiEland. Eesentially capitalisE in Ireland aroee as an appendage of thefirst capitalj-st poy/er, Britain, but this development too[. entireLydi-fferent forne in the north and 6outh, and there never wa6 a coherentI Irlshr econony.

rn the elght north-eastern counties (ulster) the indigenoirs clans wereextirpated 1n the early oeventeenth century and the .i". w"" plantedvith yeoman f?tp9l", mainly fron Scotlanct and aII of tirem proiestarrt..
1ne economy of this region thus early developed into one of smalL
-coEnodity production, on sna1l-holAings leasid by tenants fron- Lrreland]ords on the basis of so-caIIed ,ilster cu.tonir. Thi.s wae an un-written code which aI1owed the tenant [o keep ttre teneiii-o i.i.p.oo"-ments he uade to his faru w-ithout paying increased rent, and to ael1then to the incominE tenant if fre ieit_- The ,rcustom,, ,as-impoled on thelandlords by a claeE war of the serf-confident petty bourgeois peasantryof the region in the lzth century una-ruirrt.ined in a similar manner inthe l8th centurv bv rural vior-enle- oo-tiri" foundation irr"r" alr"rop"athe l'nen rndu.trv on the basis o f 

- 
sniit 

-.ntr"preneurial 
capital , whichitsel-f provicred tle technorogy and ;;ilri' for the cotton industry ortlre industrlal revolutlon. iir"." a""ii"f,ient" partr.y generated andpartly attracted the gapifs] trrii 

"."-i"'iund ttre bu1ld_up of heavyindu.try around Belfaella-fiJ1 iAr*or-u""ld on tobacco, englneering andshipbullding' (Bv circa rgoo th;;; ,rli"-uppr o*imat elv f5,o0o lndu.trlalpror'etarlan. enpl0ved.i-n. srriptuir aine 
-., 

a 
-io, 

ooo in textiles. ) BeinSarnost entirely dependent -"r'irprrt"E lai rrt""i"r" ror ifs-indu.try1e.g- coal , iron. flax and tobaico) -anO-on"tire 
Emplre for it6 narkets(6uch as heavy lndustriar equifrne;; ;;; Joo"rrr"" goods), the industrialoourgeolsie of Uleter saw 1ts iury u"onoric surv:.vaf as conditlonal onthe naintenance of free trade linls 

"ilt's"tt"ir. 16 a deputation ofthe BelfaEt chamber ot coranerce-prf ii-i""'sradstone in opposi.tion toHone Rule in 1BpJ,

rrft waa an indiaDutabl" lhilg, and beyond the sphere of arguaentwith tho6e who rived. ln Belf;;t; fi,Ji"tn" condltioh precedent totheir progres. $a6 trrerr connexton"iltt, Great Britain throuEh thelesislative uuion., terot"d,-ir'199!r;jg6. ql partition (19?z) p.GG.By Brltlshms.ni 
"lti-on I

rn other words. in the period of capitaliet ascendancy until the Eirstl,Vorfd v/ar, ul-ster wu" ai.:_ntesrar -ifit*oi-e"iti.l, 
and, through this,

I;ilor]:i:"tria1 capitaliur. -'unioii., 
i"""ir," poriti6.i ."ii""iion or

llone of thi6 r,rra6 the ca.se in the south- Here the exproprl-atlon of theclans had taken a different r"rr - 
-'pi..tation 

nra faiLed and an unea.ydominatlon was nalntalnga. 9"""- ir-," "iiii]"'srt the interventlon ofcatholic rreland against tir" uo".g" Ji I 
-revorut:^ 

on in England in 1640-g0reo ro a sltuatlon where. the rr:-url i.na"i'JI""u *,." dispossessed andtheir 1and6 6o1d to nav the aeuts oi*i'ii rlvofutionary parliament.Those who bou*ht the iands either 
"o:."f"a'ir," peasa.ntry or convertedthen lnto rack-rented, racially r"a'""iiei"rsIy distinct 6ub6j-Btenceproducers. This nnocess rert-a07,-or-i;E-;, English hand6 by l7oo, andl:f";:. 

tn" rrieh iopulation aeiJ'ii;r*;;;,.';*."utiona and tranapla,t_

-h.
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The new owner6 , rnalnly absenteea, had no j-ntere st in improvj.ng agricul_ture, sinc ethey couLd merely rack the peasantry , wh1le the latter lostthe rnaterial benefits of arlX inprovene nts to thei-r farms due to increasedrents and had no Eecurity of tenure. Thus t hey Srew enough potatoea tolive on and enough corn to y thelr rents, and the econonj-c systemstagnated, with only a litt Le sub6idised industry grow-ing up 1n townslike DubLin. The system und erwent a uantitative development during theindustrial revolution in Britaln , when the hi gh price of corn allov/edv
b
ounger sons to 1ease land 1n6tead of awaiting their fathersl deaths,ut production was stiLl on a sini1ar subsist ence basis. However, theexpansion of population attend ant on this quantitatlve grovrth of theeconomy l- ed to disaster in the 18{Or s vrhen falling corn prices ancl thefailure of the potato crop cauEed a famlne in freland. fn this faninearound a nlllion People di. ed of starvatj-on and diseaee, urhile continuedemigration aft er L85O further reduced the population. Thj-s fell betweenl84O anA t9O0 from 8 million to 4 ni,l11on.

But-to the famin'e 1s owed the real birth of capi.tar,lsrn in southernI::1r"9' The emigratlons facilicat"a- iii" -.rrrganation 
of rease. by thepeasantry, who switched to dar-ry rarnrnt-ano direct p.oau.lilo'ior themarket. The fandLords,. neanwhile, naa 6eln nearl-y bankrupt ed byindigence and the erfects of the i;i;"-;;l v/ere nov/ threatened by rl.

Ii:: of.a nilitant peasant Lana League-ii-irre IgZ0, e. The Britj.shoourgeois state declded to rid :-tseir oi trr" parasi,tic rrish landl.rdclass and acceded to the a"r"na" Ji-ihJ 
-pJasantry 

for security of tenureand regulation of rents- finally, 
"it; ;;; Encunbered Estates legis_lation, the British bourgeoisi-e .io"a irr"--irish tenantry to buy for aboutone-third^cost, the estatee of the funiio"I., and by 1900 the vaat bulk(over 9OO of land in the south was i" ir." -ire.nas 

of"u pro.p".oul, seff_eonfident farrner crass which produced ror-trre narket with the use ofsnalI elenent6 of hlred 1aboui,

Lacking the necessarv technlcal eklL1s and markets, little indu6try haddeveloped in the 
"orih, "r""pt that associated with fuxury production orlhe processing of agriiultr{if p"oa."..-'liy capital which riid accumulatefound its way naturi).Iy into th; British o"'ur.t"r econonniea, where ahigher rate of proflt tould be u*E6Eff --

rrThe frish middle cLasses preferred to invest their capital inEngland; the flZO nilli.on on deposit in frish banks in ,l_860 wasoffset by S4O million 1vhich was lnvested in Brltish stock.rl( 'tChanging Nature of fmperialisn in freland,; Jim Snythe p.52 , alt

i::ll::l.110erj,3vel'orT:n!.rr. Flgr:blu rooted and not a ,rpIot,, by
t:l:j-.:l-r:r.. 

,r,he capitattsn which developed in f rel-anct was overwhelm_rn8ry pecry bourgeois in character, in distinction to that in Ulster.For. example, while there were circa 6o,ooo i.ndustrial una trurr"port
X:"*I., il_+?i5, there. were al-most SOo,Ooo aelf_employed workeri,
9r:YYU 'enpl-oyerar , ,80,OOO ser\rice workers, and. j56,ilOO agricuiiuralholdinge_ (193]-), a totai of circa f ,foo,ooo. fhus, while Zaori 5%otthe population in the south were *orf.".l, in the north, the figuie wasnearer 5096. The ideology of euch a capitallsm, in a world wheie thecapitalist mode of proaultion b".ud ;;-i;!e-scale industry was dominant,
."::11 :11I.be plotecligniFn. The southern"frish bourgeol6]." io"""r*
-Lrs. sarvaraon through legisr-ative independence and taiiff wa1Is againstBrltain and other comoetitors. reing Lasea largely on " ao*esiiJ market,and, with few inports ior its tnAustries, -sucn 

an ideology wao plausibleto the ears of the southern ca.pitalists. A greater contrast with thenorth coufd not be imagined, and thue ," u"" that the material interests

Bulletin of the Confer ence of So cialist Ec onomi st sprins 1974 ) (t)

o Catholic natlonallsm, thie article shows the
ourgeoisie.

(1) Desplte leaning
hbimpasse of the Iri6
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of the northern and aouthern capitalist6 were divergent, and a functlon
of eachra apecial relatlonship to British capital. Partition was the
outcone of thia d.eveloprnent,

Sj.nce partition this evolutlon haa ceaEed to diverge to such an extent,
as both north and 6outh beca&e invoLved 1n lnternational capital f1ows,
and the repercussions of capitalist decadence. In the north there has
been a long decl-ine in heary industry, colnclding wj_th generally hlgh
unemployment, (a.rpund 10% nale), Statificati-on is well advanced in the
Ulste! economy ( shipbuilding, aircraft, transport) as the state shoreg
up sectora that private calital will not invest ln, and in addj,tion,
after VIorld War Two, an inf
al-so German), seeking out I
out the old Uni.onist indust

Iux of forei6n capital (nainly American, but
o'[er-coat labour power, ha6 cornbined to wlpe
rial bourAeol6ie.

In the 6outh, independence led to econotric war agai-nst Britain, in the
fgrOrs and an effort to end trade links anrl attempts to stinulate domestic
industry by protectlon and subsidieo. This failed to lead to any signif-icant induetllal clevelopnent and only served to FeEerve by a.rtificial
lrotecti.on the small-eca1e, inefficient nature of frish capital . Erport sto the U.K hardly declined (fron 96or in 19f1 to goot in 19lB), showing
the failure of the economic var. Chronic unemployment was only avoided
by the contlnued rrexportr of labour power to the U.K - about one miLl.ior

,Or E, free trade
of lnvestnent into
1 !'ras as compl et e
ctricity,
old cl.ream of the
rs to forej-gn
xenlption a.nd

Irish workere live i.n Britain, Final-Iy, in the late 19links were establlshed w1th Britain again, and a- flood
Ireland folLoved. Irish subservience to Brj-ti6h caplt aas ever, outside the statifi_ed sector of transport , eleextractive industries, etc. The final collapse of thenationalist bourgeoisie canne when it f1un6 open its doo
capit a1 j.n the mid-1950' s, offering cheap labour, Lax edirect granta to investors. This stlmulated a spate of encfave develop-
ment tied to the world market with minimal effects on the growth of therristr@m ea8ure6, and the entry of Ireland into the
EEC with the U.K testify to the
the nationalist bour Aeo1s1e.

?HE POLITICAL EVOIUTION OF IRISi] SO CI ETY

This drral evolution of capitalism in rreland took place i-n regions that
were raclally and reu-glously dissinilar. Ulster urae predominantly
Presbyterian and Anglo-Saxon, while the aouth wae overwhelningLyCatholic and Celtic. While these factors speeded or hindered the
economic divergence, or conpounded the divisions caused by this diverg-
ence, neither is the cauae of the nbtional divisions within freland.
The6e 1ie rather in the uneven development o
National-ism iE borlrgeois i.deology, an<l flnds
not in race or-rel,iglon, though these may be

In reaponse to over-taxation and restrictions on fri-sh trade, a derno-cratic bourgeoi.B reforin novement aroee in the la_ter l8th ceniury infreland, inepired by the Auerican and French bourgeois revoluti6ns;this was the period of itGrattants parliamentrr under which Ireland hadlimited home rule under the hegeuony of protestant, lancied and connerciafcapital. Contrary to Eythology, Irish nationaliEn Was.plotestant inori8in, and the clasa f orces behlnd these ref orm movemjffiTfreProtestant capitallsts and landlords- .Again, contrary to mythology,Ulster wae not favoured by i:nperialism, ior exanple the tult of the
Srante to the l"inen industry in the 18ih century went to the south.Expendlture of the Linen Board tron l?3?-5? waa a6 fol,lows:

fc
.LL

it
apitalien in freland.
s basis in econonics,
s Juetification.

i

hlstorlcaI impa-s_se_ Eqd bankrllp_LcJ _o:l
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(to nearest thou

Lelnster
I{unst er
Connaught

UIst

8155,ooo

59,ooo
49,0oo
40, ooo

(1)

ibera.l du.rlng the 19th
ome Rule, turned tonards the

slmilarly' the dissenting presbyterian bourgeoiaie of ulster lva E dis-crlminated asainst o" ,lr:. lreiilr"- i;;";;;"y which reDresented the.Landlords by enf orciig tithei r""-'t i" "i, sii..can church etc. .A 6ection;f"'l;9m'ryqrilt;,:,"li*:l,iiiil:i,,i,:::fii.;:i:;fi;,
against Britaiu for ,,n, indep.nJ"nt"iliu"eill". rrer"no acrosa religiou.barrier6. Likewise, the naiionali.ut ,oi"rlrt^of. the ;""ii,rSii- l ent ury ,6uch as theiryouna Trelanc,,o;;;;;; ;;';il;1U40,s, was also cornDosed;:rirr,;ilr;f;"ri;i;"::ll int"rie"li"ie",ni"i,or"_""i;";;-"i;;;niIl'rnr*
insisnirica;;, -i;; ;;i;:II""Eil,:#it?":ii::li;rrl;:"ffi j.';;;rr"
-reebleness of rri6h cathofic ili;";i;;'w]s b"cause sonthern capitalisnji.:5"9 anv developins uourseoi; ;i;-;;";;sary for a. nationali.i move_ment to energe.

fhe material dynanlc for the reversal of this situa.tion has alreadybeen outlined; that is, the gl,otrth of largl_sca1e heavy industry inULster tled to the worid ,""r.li, -""i-tt!'Er"rgence 
of petty bourgeoiscapitalisru ln the Bouth. In the s outit--i ne" ri se of the peasant LandLeague occurred at the same tine as the urban ca.pitalists and prof_

-e1sio1a1. 
classes bega-n their itorne nure-atiiation, rhe two movement6mer8ed, the doelnant role being played u}-ir," urban eleroents of thecapitaliet alliance who providld'trr! ia"6rogy and leaderahip. outaidethi6 constitutional rrHoml Rur-err p""iy-"i""i a snal1 g?oup of ,Fenlansrrwho-stood for independence and "ni.g'"a-io-ierror campaigrs in Britain aawell as organlsing arned putEches'fion their tase in the usA. Thesewere 6uppre6Bed only.to.linger on in mythol06y. Marx organised rvork forthe, reLief of- Fenian prleonJrs, though ire criticised their te*orletmetnods, and by 1690 Engel6 had turned to support the Home Rul-e partyrather than the near-erLinct Fenian6.

The roLe of British inperialiem in rreland was far fron that portrayedby sundry varieties of reftists. The British uorrgeoisie ,"a"-rittr"profit from the troublesome anci backward coLony and, ,s we sa.w, extlr_pated the Lazarene Irlsh landLord class by 1!OO. This class had suu_jected Ireland to centuries of horrible eiploitation and massacreslrack-renting peraecuti-on, crushing of all iesietance- But vrj-t h tbe

So

The Ulster bourgeoisle had been
century, but in response to the

urce: Economi.cs of-partition op.cit. p.2G

rise to dominance in Brltain of industrial capital , such methods werehardly neceseary, fn the form of the Libera] party, the Brj.tish bourg_eoisie supported both the annihilatlon of the rrish Landlords and the
P=4g19- mov"eg!!, lntroducing three Bi11s in partiameni t"ioffia
IrI 9n." to g?ant _frel-and Hoqe RuIe. The more backward elements oftJrltash capital ( comriercial and agrlcultural capital), represented bythe. conservative Party' frustrated these attempls in itre iords before1914.

staun chl
threat o

yL
fH

(1) Those who
capitaLism 1s
conception of
prevented) fr

the det erminin
ative decrees

t hink
1es-i sI

I factor in the growth or stunting of
folLow a bourgeois and not a naterialisthistory. Capitalisn in Ulster was also hindered (but not

on developing by the monopoly of Dublin-based banks till 1824.
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An6lican landlord -t!.ominat ed rrorange Orderrr in the 1B8O's and strived'
Iareely succe66fu11y, to fore an a-Ll-c1ass alliance against Home RuIe'
strltcLing from landi.ord and tenants to industrial capital and the 'wor-

king c1aeI. The threat of donination by'a irolitical structure
repiesentln6 small capital; of bein6 cut off from the viorl'd narket
t,eiitna tarlif walIs and an'ultramoniane CathoLic Church( 1) swinging to
Eone Ru1e, drove the Ul,6ter bourgeoisle into the ar:ls of the Conserva-
tives. The latter supported the attempts of the irunionistEir to arm
them6elves again.t legisla.tlon vihich would have granted Irish Hone Rule
but for the outbreak ol war in 1914- The arning of the 100,000 so-
ca1Ied IUlster Volunteersrt and doubts that the Brltish arny would flght
them (as shown in the Curragh Mutiny, Yrhen Army offlcers.refused to be
used agatnst the Ulster Volunteers), led Brltish capital to raa-ke
provislon for Ulster to relnain the U.K once Home Rule was granted after
the war. But far from wanting to subju6ate Irel-and
1914, quite wl11ing
unprofitable colony,
encLave of Ulst er.

rrThe dependence of j-ndustrial Britain upon frish agricultural
produce declined ... the co6t€ of runnj-ng the country afso
proved prohj-bitive.rr ( Smythe op.ci,t. p,55)

Even mole would Briti-6h ca
when Ulster is a vast drai
subaidies to industry, etc
the Ulster Workersr Counci
dominated by Britlsh capitcapitalist c1ass.

to nove to infornal domination
even 1f it neant abancioning {!l

pi.ta1 like to do this at the prese
n on it in the form of defence cos
. This was shown by Wil6onta spee
1 strike ln 1974. A united Irelan
aJ-, remains the longterm ain of th

Britain wae, in
o be rid of an
'taLthy capitalistI

e

nt ti

d

ts a
ch ing

n forEally
Brit i sh

*
clrl"
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Y/i.th the outbreak of the fmperialist war j,n 1914 the na onal16t move-ment revived. In 1916 Slnn Fein, a sma11 group of na nali.st int elL-oectuals, forned a para-mil"itary organiEatj-on ancl sel d Dublin for aweek. The ea.vage ie pressj,on of this rislng, counl with plane tointroduce consciipti on into Ireland and the wors e ng economic sit uationduring the war, swung the mood towards indeDend ce. By the end of thewar Sinn Fein had ousted the Home Rule part y, nning alnost half ofthe votes in the L918 election to set upa visionaL Government.When Sinn Feln roae to doninance, a conbina on amon6 British capitalof fears that frel-and would a1ly with oth fmperialisms (e. g. cermanvwhence arms for the Irish struggle came , or the US.A, where the bulkof the noney waa raised) and tfre Sinn in claim.to the north led toattemptE to crush the movement. Afte year6 of war, and then civil warbetween those accepting partition those (the IRA) against it, Elrecame lnto exist ence in 1923. Sin that tine the IRI has wa6ed periodicoffen6ive6 against the north lvlt of the southernbourgeoi sie.(r)
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subject to tarring, t,knee-cappingsrt or extortion by the fRA gah a1
testify. ) Eventually dlrec t rule of the provin ce wae lnposed on
tondon. Then the confronta tion becane fargely bet ween th ritieh State
and the protea tant bLoc, fearfuL of . conc essions to th tholic6. ThlsI a
r eland seeing this as an antl -partitionist nwas dominated by tin pot generaIs, sna1l c aIi sts and trade uniono fficials and was acc

euvle. This llCo uncilrt
ompanied by the u sua an tl -workin6 class gan gst eri snr

of the Ulster Volunt eer Force. fn ,t-kd conflict over I ,0OO peopLe havebeen ki1led* and c ountless more jured, not inc luding the victlms of thefRA campai 8n againEt British rkers, 1ike the pub blis t s in Bi-rrnin gham.In this whoLe struggle we. st enphasi se, there 1s notil ing posit ivestake for the workinI -€hES, and no side to be chosen as worthy of. support or a lesa ev1l . The class will have to d estroy then a11 ; theBritish governm ent , the Loya llsts and the IRT.

Now the interests of Briti sh inperialisn Iie in the amalgarnatl of,both parts of freland into the EEC rrith the UK ae e vrhole. iti6hcapitali6m has no material motive for fostering the conti tion of thenational confrontation in I reland; quite the contrarynaterial- incentive to overcone it, and cut the faux aisttof theproduction of surplus value Southern Irish capital has no wish to

ead to the U. W.C. Btrlke i n 1974 whi ch opposed a Posed Council of

ake over the heavily subsidis ed and urprofitable.industrles of thenorth-east which it ioutd not support, while i ernatlonal nd tati fi- edcapital in Ulster it se1 n ofe a united freland w"ith 1nara I At the moment the deblt

I

t

e aectaria.n con fr ont -ation for capital are much greater than y benefits it brings (such aeminimigation of the cl_ass stru8gLe an he lower cost of Labour power).IIowever, we muEt bear in nind thAt the contert of a deepenin6 economiccrisis, it could be in the int ereqtas of capita.l to about-face and stirup the conflict with a vengeanc and not only that, but to extend theconfrontatio[ in
Thus, factione Ii
1n Eire, as well
like the National
of capital in a d
workers and preve
capitaliste group

an active w o the workers of Britaln an d-EG
ke the Pow ltes and those associated with Catholicisn
as the s ry leftlst groups them6elvee, and others.
Front couId all be g"iven the carte-blanche by elements

eep g cri6i6 to attenpt to fragment further the.frj.sh
nt e uni-fication of the cla6s ln Britain ltse1f. The

o 6eek to prol-ong the conflicts at the moment are

of t

petty bourgeo
been hardest
cannon fodder
sides of the

1S oups (publicans, petty-capitalist farmers) who have
t by the international capitalist crisis, and their

a 6 the pernanently unempl,oyed lumpen-proletariat of both
religious divide.

The attitude of the varlous Leftist groupc in Ireland mirrors thelr
general eount er-revolut ionary roLe. The bulk of them Eupport the
petty
forc e
of Ir
r elat
de spi

bourgeols and lunpenprol etarian fRA as an rranti-imperialist rl
(though they nay, or more often, nay not, critlcise its murder

ish and British workers). Thie i6 despite the fact that the
ionship of Britain towarde Ul-ster is not an imperiali-st one, andte the fact that the lndependence achieved in the south has not

advanced the intereste of the worki-ng class or eocialism one inch.
But what e].se shoul-d we expect from the left wing of capital .
Opportunl stical1y supporting the fRA in a etruggle it his no hope of
winning in order to engage in recruiting canpaigns, the 1eftisti diviae
over whlch faction to support. while rnternational soclalisra (now the
Socialist l[orkerst Paity) or the Workersr Revolutionary party Bupportthe nationalist 0fficialg r,vho throw a few state capitalist nostrums i.ntotheir progranmes, other6 l-lke the fnternational Marxlst Group, endorse

* Now estimated at 2rO0O,

TFE COINTE.R-REVOLI]TION IN IRM,T]{D

has every



the ProviEional wing which nin8leE nationallsm with rellgion and

cuLtural rny6ticlErn. tii 
-i.*-iEit 

i 6t a who do not support lhe IRA, either
oDDo6e both side6 rror"i "i"rapoi"t 

of,petty bourgeois nnorallty (like
;il5";;";;;i"i"l-"r-",ipp;";";;i; sides rron lne 'a'e standpoint' i'e' the

endorelng of " sel f-acii"ii yi 
- 

i soliaarit y TSnaged 
to support. both Free

;;;;y-;;; the Ulster worxere' council strike!) ' Finally' there are

those like the Stalinlli 
-stiti"l' 

and Irieh Communist organlsation' who

;;;;t;-th"rightofEslX-iotiionsitinrrelandtoself-determinatlon'as
if we urere 6ti11 1ivl;fin iire 19tn century and not in the perlod of
globaI capitat decay. Not one Sroup' apart from the re-emerg:ing
Eo*.""1"i- g"orp", 

""11e 
for the-only positj.on rat the workinS claes

nust adopti aown-wlttr-Uoth nationalisms and for the fraternleation of
Catholic-and Proteetant workers a-Sainst capital in response to the
econoaic crisis.
The ttliberationtt of Ireland shows the inpoesibility of national liber-
atj-on in the 2oth century. Aa we saw' after 1923 the economy stagnated,
grew exoti,ca1ly, withered and was eventually forced back into sub-
ordi-natj-on under Britioh lmperialism in the tlQts and t60's. In this,
freland is a paradigmatlc case of the impasse of the national
bourgeoiele j-n our epoch; vrhether ln lreland, Cuba, or Algeria,
tri-n d epend eut rr bourgeois nations are eventual-Iy forcecl back to the parent
imperialiEm or under the v,-ing of the rlval inperialist bloc.
Political-ly the evolutlon of freland also ehows the end of the progre86-
ive role of the capilaliet c1ass. Finally given the right to establish
their own states, the capitalist classeo of U1ster and Eire did not
extend bourgeois denocracy as had their predecessors. I.nstead, in thenorth and Bouth, the facar1e of parliamentarism is revealed as rule by
a. police state and emergency powers. fn both the north and southsectarianlsm is enbodied 1n the cuLture and Gociety of bour6eois 1i,fe.To continue to talk of bourgeoie revo-r-rrtlona and national liberationin our epoih is to attempt to lead the worklng class back into the
moraas of nationa.liEm whieh it nust strive to free itserf from if itia ever to rise to the accomplishment cf lts historic tasks.
THE'IJORKING CIA SS IN fRE[,Ar'[D

what of the working class in all this count er-r evolutionary debacr-e?

fn the 1!th century the working cl-as6 1n frelaud wae very sma11 innunbers; -its activity was llmited to forni-ng a few tradei unions rn thenorth and 6outh whlch were appendages of the British trades uniono.Politically socialism was viriuarry non-erietent, and tii" *ort "rs a]lledwith the Liberals in the north and the Nationalists in the south, taif
ffj-.lne^tf.ese pro8ressive bourBeois movemente of that period. At theEurn or the century snall groups of soci_alist. were formed round Larkin,conolly and the rrish ruc, -theie being, Ilke John Maclean in scotland,radical aocla1 democrats with synaicaiisi iean:.ngs. At firet thesoclaLists took a 6ta.nd again6t nationalism, and helped organiae workers1n both the north and souih- cono1ly, for examp1.e, ienounied nati-onalien48,

rra movement which woul_d 1ay aside c1a6s contenLlons to galnnational ends, so._enabl"ing the bourgeoisie to prevent workingclass expression.'r (Quoted in Noru"i op.cit. p..2f6)
Larkin herped to organise and support the strikes of the Belfastoockers and carters in 7907 which laeted six weehs, and the morespectacular Dub]in rLabour Warrr of i9fr. -fni" 

nras cal1ed afterattenpts to unionise the city tramways-had Led to " io 
"f.or[- 

Uy- t fr"Home.Rure owner, and spread io a conirontation betvreen the bulk of ,thecary'6 worker. and the nationarist bourSeoisie, who dld not. hesitate to

20
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eavy industri ea andstruggl e for a reduction ln the working week. The 6hop st eward6 r

eh
novement whl ch had ener sed in Bel fast as elsewh ere during the war ,
launched a strike for rr44 and no

orkers 
"rr" ou

more[ hours a
ton
week , and over

strlke in aIlian c e

50 ,000
shipyard, englneerln I and other wwith 100 1000 worlcers in Glasgow at the same tln e. Durin8 the striked e1e gat eI tried to gpread it to England. picketi ng,rvaa oa a mass basisand in addltion, strikers orSani 6ed 2,000 of their own stre et pat].ol sand the distribut lon of food and coaL to workin g cIa.es ar eaa . Eor fourweeks Belfa6t was in the hand s of the strikers and the lvorkers BulletlncaIled the strike organi satlon rtA Labour parli ament vrever, ttr, I{omovenent failed to asaune political diraen sions and, like that in Glas80wvias eventually def eated through isolation- The development of therlborder i-ssue[ and the oneet of the economic depresEion killed off anyclass novement in the north ti11 1!J!, when masE denonstrations ofCatholic and Prot estant workers were attacked by .the police, workerskil-Ied and the novement euppressed.

fn the south after World lfar One, elements of the '[orking class etruggled
to free themsel-ves. from the nationalist incubus, and during the bourgeoi6
lrtroublesrr, workera in Cork and Lj"merick took over some factories where
production was begun under worker8r nanagenent, and set up rrsovletsrr,
eo-calIed in imitation of the Russian onee. These were crushed by local
units of the IRA ( just as the struggles of the Belfaet workers were
defeated by the Unionist capltalists) and ousted ownera were handed
ba.ck their p]-ant s at the point of IRA 8xrn6. subgequently,-the dominance

of smal-l_scile production limited the developnent of the class^stru88le
in the south, b;t with the influx of foreign capital j-n-the fifties and

sizties and the ""p"n"ion-in 
size ot the i;dustiial proletari-at ' the

irish working claei te.a devetoped into the most strlke prone in
western Europe, and th; ;i;-;i ihe nationalists ideologv is weakenins'

In the north the econonic changes outlined earlier led to a decline in

""""p.ti"""i ."gP"s"tion, trrouErr this i6-as strong as ever in^the
heavy induetries and ;;;8 

- 
t;;-i'mpenproletariat ' The grip of catholic

natlonalism on o,,e ui6i-iE ii:-"ui"it"i by the reEpon.e of. Catholic
workers in striki-ng "ii ". 

-i"l 
"t"rirent 

ana-Bloody Sunday' -whi.Ie that of
Protestant nationalisi ;;.-;;;* during the uwc strike in Mav 1974'

vrhen a mass stri-ke novenent 
- 
overthrew flans fo1 povrer sharing a'nd a

Council of all-Ir efana 
-proposea by the rIIl1- son Governoent ' occasion-

aIly class confllct ao"I-"il""S", Luch as the strike of the cement

srorkers in 1971, or ttre-shipylrd workers in l9?1 ' but these tend. to
concern worker6 fro, orre-"ial of the divide exelusiveLy' Generally i'l
Ulster any worker vtro stood for the unification of the c1ase would riak
death at ihe hands of the petty-bourgeois and lurnpenproletarian organ-
isations like the IRA and iir" iloa, those paragons of nationallsm and

gangsterism,
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We are publishj-ng here an articte on proletarian violence vritten by
the Groupe connmuniete Int ernat ionali st e (GCI) of Belgium. The GCI was
formed at the begJ-nning of thi6 year after splitting from the fnter-
national cormunist cu*ent (fCC), raainly over the losues of proletarian
violence, the nature of the state in the transition to conmuiisn, andthe question of the role of the revolutionary party.*
Duri,ng preli-nlnary di.cuasions the c*,o had with comrades fron the Gcrin March thls year it. was cle^ar. that orr-!"orpu hol,d sinilar positionson many of the be.sic issues facing 

"orruni.tu. The main areas ofdifference whlch both gr9up6 relt-shouiJ-[e clarifiea are: the questionor capltalist decadencE tti" cci-*r";;;; ;;" view to be the sane as the
iii. ::i"!i:x:d; f ;:"s:xf+ltif ,:ltrl#;:. :;il"r!,ff :.;ii:iii:"f.r ::_Iili,ll,"jri;::*:::,?.,ea in rhe auX"-"tiussre (Both sro,pu asreedin t h e p,; ;; ;;' #-;;"il":ri:.:;;:" ;:rx;,i:. 

b; -i d e; ; i ii' e;' ;;;; li'"",r,
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The GCf I e publlcation Le Comrouni ste 1 s obtainable from t he CWo
address ( inalde front cover price J5p. f'or the text of the ccfoutlininI their reason s for 1eavlng the fCC, write to: B.p. 54,Bruxel-I ee 51 , 1050 Bruxe11es, Belgiun.

DISCUSSION ON TERRORISM

(2) se e rrfhe Meaning o f Decade ncerr in Revolut i ona.r Pers pectives 1o.

INTRODUCTION
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I/e share the riewpoint of the CWO that:

nonce the prolet
use of terror *'l*'l-nuu gained stat(
t ire sai.n s- o i', ;l'l"l;r;,itfittffi :I,ii..,

But opposed to that wr

*r:i:;"ii m#:l*t'"iiI 3iJI55"xiln,,ll:-9,,o on the so-carled
,?erhods of struggle ;g'911", 

in uor"-iil"'of -Eerrori6n, in seneral '
oo not rhlnk thar,,incrl:I-;"*'o'iJ-ti'";;;:;" 

ctrcunstances' certain
:s-in every 

"r"u,,.""j1-Yldual..vioien';"-;;";:ft;":':;'*Xil:,li#"#;,X!,,rne necesslty of arnearl3l:ty" 1n character. Tlre 6imp1e caflins fori t sel r. ;,"t 
- lni',Ii;'#r:i ";::: ": :;".::: f :',: "I:rXIiF*lrl :li:f iil, "ol conbatting the anti_t"""ori"t-"ril;;i;; i, ,n" bourseoisle.

The CWO nakes a fundamental di.stinction between the terror ien(conducted by means of 
. 
trre st"t "-ii 

" 

" 
i", "li.naing 

army) and therren petiltt (carried out by firii"j-rJrnl i.ro pr.ti"l forces):
Srandrl
t error

... we can distinsuish between the reactionary terror ofdisiflusioned min6ritiee vrithin ""pii.ii"r"today and the futurerevolutionary use of terror.by trr"'proiei"rian iictator"rrip. 
*- "

0n the one hand we have lndiviauati'sli", -irnoo. 
acts ofviolence, and on the other, trr" rioi"""3 -o?' 

a revotutionaryCLASS directed towards its'reactionr"y-"n"r:."u of the oIdsociety. r' ( ibid )

rrit is itself in the nature of the real revoluti,onary processthat bloody clashee betttreen the proletariat and the bourgeoieie
occur before the final struggle and it can involve not onlyproletarian attempts not crowned wlth success, but a16o the
inevj-tabl-e partial and transitory confrontatlons between prol:-
tarian groups pushed to revolt and the defence forces of the
bourgeoiaie, or again between groups ofrWhlte Guarder of the
bourgeolsie and workers attacked and provoked by them.rt

(Bordlga, 1921)

In these conditions,how can one eacape the poesibility of the prole-tariat having recourse to acts of terror (forced to be partial andlinited since they are rrithout the means which will give them Statepovrer), vrj-thout falling into paclfism? It is necessiry to go further.
Tlte claily struggle provides numeroua examples of police lrovocations
and repressive meaaurea concerning proletirian fights, etc. In the6e
cases, is it nece66ary to preach submi66ion to the violence of thebourgeoisie, lvhil-st waitlng the eruption of a rrclass consciousnessr, or
on the contrary, to try to oppose .FoRcE '//rr H FoRcE w-ith alr the avairable
energies?

Tle Ci;iO only adnits to,llr" te*or ,en grard, for the proletariat, while',he temor rren petitrr ( Irt errorisnrr ) wili Ue the exclusive attribuie of
n on-pro I' etarian groupinge. This definition pa66es over in eilence thereality of violent confrontation between claE6es BEFORE theinsurrection: 

-
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In principle a connunlEt organisation- proDounceE itsetf for the Eecond

DersDectj-ve. rt mu6t 
';;";- ;;;;";ce th; crimiEal irresponsibility of arl

fi:,"ffi;i;;;i";-;;-i;;ii.ii.i-ero"ps, who not only clontt work truly to
relnforce the struggle;;-;;t nesi"ct'the nost elementary meaauree of
defence and reply, u" ilitt-i r'"v'ao" i t ""a"tstand 

the aeriousnees of the

fight betweer, 
"lu "t"t ]*-6o" 

"" 
qi'"nt rv the^adoption of a class point of

view necessarily inpli e s-irre 
- i" i ection of the phrase rtanti-terroristrr'

charact eri- st:- c of tUe ii"r"nt-.iu""il,ist nilieu (and almost all bourgeois

fractions), in the ."ri-*.y ti'ut a coherent conceptlon of the revoltttion
j-mplies the approval of the red terror'

one cannot' as the Cl{O tloes, 6peak of irterroriatBrr in general'
IrTerrori6m{ 1n it6e1f, as an absolute entity, doee not exist. As such,
it is a dictionary formula, an ldeological category which says nothing
of the nature of the class of violent phenomena to which it is supposed
to apply. Obviously the bourgeolsie is intereeted ln uti1i6i"i8 the
vrord fterrorismtr without qualification, i-n calling for national nobil-
isation agalnst rrthe terroristBtt lyithout great precision, for all
v-iolence standlng infront of demociatic legality is then put on the
sane footing and viered as'the object. ofrlpublic hatredrt. In this
malrner, the legitinate defianie of the proletariat vi6-e-vi6 the
bourgeois telroristE can bb nore easily turned round and. canalised
againat the vi-oIent a.ctlons e anating from the proletariat itself (thegoal of the antl-terrorlst campaigns).

communlsts cannot pronounce thernselves against t.errorisn in the abstract,becauae that which is designated,,the u"ir.rO th;-;;;;i";;,,,"itut iu toaay such di- sparat e and a.ntagonistic realities a6 are, for exanpf-e, tfreIRA (bourgeoie), the Red.lriy rraction'iietty bourgeois in origin), theoId MIL of pula onta:1.(!:Il6riui' iauoroiy wlt.hin the proletariat), oragain, the informal and anonymous proletarian groupa constituted forprecise ( rtponctue-l-le"rr; acto "oi,1""1,..];"irr,.,Ioo"".

For u8' terrorist ideol.gy (that is, the lrexcitative te*orism, of the .anarchj-sts of the rqth cJnturyj 
""iriij"" w:ith antl_terroriri-Ia"ofoSyrron the practicaf 

"ns1e of Aaai;8";i;;;a,qnrslrrou or the nroletariat:the firat in trylns to tr"nsiorm,1"-iiri,arre claes struggt.e into an.. "aretu6 ( appareil ), struggLe ueii"It -Iiir""1r", 
where the ma66es aresamply spectat016: the second, Ev oppoiiil! af r- concrete action of theproletariat towards arning itieil uii"ii""="rr_enancilatlon, 1n thename of the rgeneral v:.orEnce 

-oi-"*"Jni"ior" 
cLa.ssu-

I:ir:Y?.;"o|;:";i:,:t this latter rorm or ideolos-v, as is shonn 1n the
tr"' the practice,of, terrorisa is at best irrelevant to the classstrussle and at ":I-6! il;ii;;; ;;"-;.;:"*e of innocent proletarlansand the strengthening of the ;"r;;";:. stat e, ,r (ibid)

This formula, which srlarxist from A ro r. 'l,lh3"1ses 
the posltion of -the cl,i/0, is anti-

rsr-ng the proletarlat '':,.1?.u" over the strange fashion ,ir-Jr,I.rit*-
r ut_n ot :.n'a 

-;;;;il:',ff 
:;'"#:li, l:",i;: "XI"Tff ;l :ri::;i,:i;:;$::;,oourgeoia.ie and worker,s. no*"r"r,-rJi"'"l"ior" is the justification

fi:'8,r3',1:;"3IlJ:", its prlncipr6 
"i-,,iilt"rrcrism. Accordin^ ro

::*";iffi ;i*lils" :iil:'!i:ipr::":ff i: ";,': " 
i:!" il; :'i;f 

";;"

jr, ;#:" 
:;, lit 

" 
ti;#:id +l : r* iif i:i;y. ".dt: ;ii.: rillit;,:.,"

proletariat oura8tnS bourgeois pacLrlsm in the ranks of the

al
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Even if what the trg^.,url: contalns.3 Crrir__:j_ trut h , to conclude that;;:T::i"}; ]:,S:l;iil 16 condeenabi"'i'o; r'rs RErsoN, iu l-o-i"n ioto
::lilly' " 

; ; 
" 

; ;;;;' ;;'i"f it#i',ull' ":I"i:li: 
*n e t,,i "'; J,iJnii,' i,, 

"brinsins rt unJei' ;;";;;i";ii";".""I"I1,1111!n_6ince it _1o in tf,e hope oroppr"e"ion,;";;; #iiill :ff:":,",::l:rtl;i;.::.1.::x"#;ri,:r.obv10u61v force the rourE"oiliJ'r""i;'ii"l." its_state, but only aconvinced defeatist 
"T llup. J"or""-irr"i"ihe r:roletariat must not rirta finger in order to avoid ti," 

-t"ra"i"i"ti*ara. 
repression belngaccentuated. Besirles, tr," t"."o.ili""ltilr" or ir.,I-ii;l"ir"iii na",ilx;;"'li-x.H"::,rx::;;i.;li" fli:i:iti" :. *," -uouriuli ""i,"i!, or the

st_erny or civil """'ii'til ;;;ii"ff5':,,;:o i; l3:.i;;Ti::A'il: "i"-UTILISED by the anti_rerrori"f';;;;;gr;l ano trrey serve onLy as aFRETEXT for a pREV'rfrrvr-r"uiii"ltilr'"li'r,," bourSeoisie faced wlth theproletarian upsur*e which ii-tnii"-i" i""iitable and which it car.culateeon reducins in rance !:f9r" """Jirs-ii"iia 6rorp. Iike the rRA didn,terist, the bourgeois state would ;;; i; it" ..*" *"y1 .

Through a gigantic ideol0gical battery, the doninant clase seeks toturn the proletarians fron the ,uu oi"uiorunce, to make them support thedemocrati-c state. conrnunlsts 
"u" o"iy'""ii, ;, ;;";;il"ii"* ,-r.!r,propaganda in favour of the armed insirrr"iti-onl in r""".iiirE itJ uarxi.tpositlons on the problems of viofence--roJ-t"rror, but also byrelnforcing agitation around rEE usE ii is posslbre to nake of tl1en rrPRESE'IT (without whlch generar aecirraiioi" ,." at best without valueand at worst are the ornanent of a positlon of rrsociaf peace ).

0n this leve1 the nethod of argument of the CWO is particu1ar1y defic_l:Tt., .It never questions the FIrT URE l"oi"tr"irn violence antl thatwhlch it i.s necessary to do in trr" iotar,-iihat is to 6ayt falling outof-the 6ky - there 1s no other "*p""..i-n - straightaway in a naaaive,
:T3:r:9 and disciplined forn). The CWO confi.rns a generat rule:- eactrur-me. lnat an organieatlon claining to be of the proietarlat hae taken aposition against Terrori.E with a capital T, it ha6 done so in the nameof I'ma66 rriolencefl opposed to the "i;dividua} violence of smal1manorl"ty group6,r. At this Ievel it is IIot a matter of a confuseclterminol-ogy' but a profound error, a pRocRAMMATrc DEFECT of which thenegative conaequences are very va6t.

The principle of anti-terrorism has nothing ln common with the conni.rnlsttraditlon, as thj,6 quotation from the Thirl Internatlonal shonrs:

rrthe Cgmmunist fnternational is opposed to terror and acts ofindivldual sabotage ]lllHrcH DoNrr DrREcrLy sERvE THE GoAts oF coMBrr
OF fHE CIVIL WAR, j.t condemns guemilla war CONDUCTED OUTSIDE OF
THE POLITICAL DIRECTIOIi OF rHE RE.\IO!19r161'OY PROLETIRIAT.TI(Froa the lddre6s of Max Eolz, 1921 ; GCI emphasis.)

The comauniat rnternatlonal, did not reject minority actions in general ,but precisely and only those whlch DfD IrOT cOnnnSpil,ro to the goilspursued by the proletarian struggle. FOR the C.I., it could iot be aquestion of opposin6 individual terror to collective terror, nor evenof Eeeking a clear linit between them, fn the body of , *u.", anrl thuscollective novenent, li.ke that of the workersr etruggle, i-t woulct beillusory to want to impede the violent and terrorl.f init.iatives of
'rindivldual6 or of particular gLoups, of the proletariat. But equally:

rrto dietlnguish in this war between collectlve violence andindividual violence would be to split hairs and to quibble aboutthe posEibility of a struggle where indirridual violence could beelininated; and more often than not this signifies not wantj.ng to
wage this war.'r (Comrnunist party of Italy, 1921)
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Doeanrt this signify that all struggle conducted in this nanner conse-

qr"riri ,u"i ,r"i"t".riii rneruae, u! o1" noment or another' minoritv
iiofencet one can only reply positively to thle queetion:

rrThen alL important strikeE must not only be welI.or8ani6e1'
the worker8 llust from the be 8i-nnlng create Epecial cadreE ror
conbatting Etrike breakers and tor opposing the -Provocative.
offenaive of the white organiEation6 or att shades supported by
the bourgeoie States. .-, All these organisatlons have. for their
goal the deooralisation, the defeat of all workerer action' a
iefeat which doee not amount to simply replaclng the strillera'
but to the physical coLLapse of their' ofganisation and.to the
masaacre of-the leaders o? the novement' In such conditions'
the organisation of special etrike batallions, of SPECI1L
DE[l CI+IEI{TS FOR vlORKmS t DEFENCE, 16 a question of life or
death for the worklng cfa8s'rr (Comnunist Jnternatlonal, quoted
i-n rtl,e fnternatlonal6 Coumuniste et 1a Internatlonale SyndicaLe
Bougett, A921; GcI emphasiE. )

Thls long quotation deecribee a perepective where sone mirority groups
and even sone selected lndirriduals, have a VITAL role to p],ay. This
perepective is that of the formation of organs of SELF-DEFff'ICE, of
conbat detachments, etc., where the goal ls etraightaway the physical
defence of the urorkers on strike and their organisatlons, and also of
completin8 the blocka-ge of production through the sabotage of aupplies
and of capitaliet distribution, and finally - :iiren this is possi-bIe - of
demonstrating i-nfront of the proletariat that one can also hit the
eneny, thus givin6 the working c1as6 confidence 1n itself, in all
constj-tuting a terrain of military preparation for the revolution (it
SoeE without aaying that in all thie terrorlsm is a necesse.ry nethod of
struBBle ) .

Here one eees clearly the link between these forms of struggle and the
Seneral stru6gle of the proletariat (even in the ca6e where sone workersl
defence detachnents precede the birth of strlke conmitteeB or are not
directly subordinated to them). Cornnuniste cannot be opposed to these
type of actiona, but on the contrary, must work to LEAD then and seek to
coordinate then urith all the other expresgions of the proletarian
struggle.

ft is equally true that the llaison of sone violent actlons with the
mass novenent i6 1e66 apparent (liquidation of indkidual represent-atives of the borrrgeoisle, of the officera or cadres of the anmy or ofthe police, execution of 6pies or of provocateurs, without speai<ing ofItexpropriationsrr , the talrtng of hoetages, actions to liberate lo1itlcalprisoners, etc,)- Eabltually these means of struggle are seen asfoll-ows: this 1s rtanarchlsntt, lrblanquiErau, these icts of individuals
have nothing j-n conmon with the nasse6, they demoralise the workers,take away the sympathy of Large sectj.ons of the population, disorganisethe movement and do damage to t.he revolution.
Lenin replied thu6 to this objection:

rrthat which demoraliees is not the war of the partlsans, but the
UNORGAIiISED CHARACTE?, disorcl j-fj-ness, rrlack of party,' oi the actsof the partisane. And from this demorallsation we lgSOlutfly
INCONTESTIBLY cannot at all escape by blaning and cursi"n;. theactions of partisans; for theee iepri-mands "io "r..u. """absolutely powerleee to prevent a phenomenon provoked by profound
cau6es, of an econonic and political nature. One wi1l btlect:iJ we are lncapable of preventlng an abnornal and denoralisingphenonenon, this ie no reaaon for the party to adopt the
abnornal and demoratialng mean6 of etruggll. But the same



1/

objectlon would
Marxlst; for a y::.*t!:t of a. liberal bourgeols and not of a
war as abnornal 

iarro-ar cannot conside:- nv"l. Curffiii,,,iliy"irri civrr
wr:icfr is"one;i ?lo demoralislne, o" Tul, ur" nr""or'];r;l:"r.,
trre crass-ei";;.i:: jilii;,' Il"-I:i.i:'-:!?ng" on the terrain or(Fr66,1116 wu.-Ji-ii,l"ir;;i";;";1". of social peace.ji

of course' it wour'd be absurd to interpret the preceding a8 the denandror rmnediate nilitary_action ai;;;;;';;;""r, without examinlns 1nletail the concrete circumstance. 
"i-[r,""ro"enenr, the degree ofdevelopment which it has attained, ir.,""I*il"rcie6 of the struggle andthe conditions f or i t s-reinrorc;;;"; - 

" iii"i, ti,r." i"*f -*I-ri3uil"ri.ne
wi,th questions of pRTr.tCf pf,e ,ra 

-r"1"*ri"Jrf 
the possible ranAes ofcircuustances. It is also rro, ,.,i""ioinl-or view that we rvait toconclude this first poremic wifl-;;; ffo-'

Our group has a principle of oppoEition to the [exemplary actioDrtisolated fron ali strulgle ,na-irfri"ir-p"oiJ""" ro ,ruplift, the classstrussle (this is not irie ";;;ilil;;'i;; violent actions of theavant-garde rN a situation or struiErJ-"nJ-i"" order to forlvard its
;:l#::)' 

But we have some ai-""i"J3*"r[."*iu, the c'io or,-ii'"-roiro*ins

i:__9ff critique of rexcitative terrorisnl agrees with the need toPREPARE the insurrectlon on the basis of mass noveuents, against thethesis of a revolution being able to reeuli fro& a muttipfication otindividual geaturea, but it is equally against anti_terrorism inprinciple sj-nce we eurisage SUf:rOrffUd tie conbatant action of amalfunit s i-n SPECIFIC CIPCL'TUSTANCES .

2. Worker6r riolence does not develo! according to the schema ofcontrolled and disciptined armies, movin€! in perfect correspondencetvith the maes movenents. rt is necessary ttren to ExpL.qrN ,ia clAtu tteclass character of the terrorist acts "nd the attenpts enanating fromrrindividuaLs or partlcular groups, of the proletariit, to set tIe taskof enrolling then, of DrscrPT.rNrNG them anri of cooRDrN.ATrNG then intothe whole of the revolutionary movement (whereas the Cri,ro adopts a pointof view of total condemnation of the teruorist actiona which is apractical attitude of IIDIFFmEfitT I Sl,t towarda then).
1. One cannot efficiently combat the repressj-on of the anti-terrorist
campaigns of the bourgeoisie w-ithout opposing FORCE By FORCE, this
implies at least favouring lhe first neasures in preparlng the organ-isation of a true IVoRKERS t ,SELF-DEFEI,{CE, and of propagating the idea
among the worke]'s (which the CrllIO neglects to do).

oooOO0ooo

T}IE C.W.O. REPIY

!

ft is clear from the GCf!s eriticism that llie conrades in Belgium areafraid that the CV{O suffers from pacifiEt illusions which prevent usfrou seei.ng the need for the class to prepare itself militarily for the
revolutionary struggle. Perhaps such a fear is understandable in a
group which has only recently split from an or6anisation like the ICC,
whose pacifist leanings lead it to a schene of revotution whicl.r does not
even admit the neceeeity of the proletariat to use force against the
capitalist count er-revoLutlon. However, a rea.ding of any of the Ciri0r s
articles on terrorisrr- and violence ehould convince all trut the most
blind that we do not IN ANY SU{SE accept the possibility of revolution
without the organised u6e of force on the part of the working c1a66.
And if we have not discussed the possibility of violent cla.shes
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between the proletariat and the forcee of the capj-talist state BE'FOPE

the revolution, or the obvious corolla.ry that revo].utionaries must call
for and .rpporl the claest 6tep. towards arning itself', this is because
we have taten such fundamental things a6 axiomatic in articles whi-ch
have been concerned with .other aepects of the whole question of terror
and cla.ss violence . ( 1)

0n the queeti-on of proletarian terrorism there appears to be a certaln
di-fference of senantlcs bet\rreen our trvo groups. For J-nstance, raany

aspects of what the GCI refers to aE ttterrorrr we would see as exampleB
of rrclaas violeneett - such a6 groups of striking workers who flnd them-
e el,ves in violent confrontation with the staters a-rmed forces; or
organised ar&ed groups acting under the aegis of a conmunist political,
organisatlon, such as Max Holzrs group which enanated from the KAPD fu
the last revolutionary wave. fn this sense it is wrong for the GCI to
assume that we nake a 'rfundauental distinctlont' bet$,een J-arge-sca1e
terrorism, which we support because it is equivalent to the insurr-
ection, and smaIl-scale terrorism, which we oppose because it is notthe insurrecti-on. such a black and white an rr. undiarectical approachto the development of the revorutionary outbreak is anathena io tireperspectives of the cltlto. Along with the GCr we recogni.e e tha_t the redmilitias will not appear frou nowhere, that the inevitatility ofincreasingly vi-orent clashes between ihe proletariat and the statersforces of repreesion provides the framewoik for the proletariatrecognislng the need to arn itself. We have i{EVER preached rrsub_mi66ior to the violence- of the Uourg"oisie,, anrt havi ,irr.y" supporteaanv class movement whlch has retarirted violently a.ri-nst"iiLe-;Siiirii"tstate' (For exanpf e, in our turreiin worr."""_+G ,ra--ir-n*.t.'r: ,"supl,r -ted the actions taken by st ee1,a,EFll6s an j,.rance against theirenDloyers and Local councils)". 

-d;; ;;;;i"sE to say, our perspectiveis that, as the class struggi-" int"ri.iiiJi una u" the state increa.e.s'ts repressive mea€ure. agiinst th" ;i;;;; revolutlonaries must agltatea'nd propa*andise for the creati-on or worr.6rs, self-defence unit6 Underthe aegie of the revolut io;a;t-;;8""i 
"rti", itself. This is esleciaLlyinportant in area6 which have"a .3i".i-i".oition of bourgeois legalityand where the canitallst siat e-'ha s- 

""f;r 
gir'r 

"o.1 0f euccess in main_talnirg the myth of 1ts lobjectj."ity,,"f!*r.as the class struggle.
But we cannot attribute al1 the GCf,s criticisms to a difference overse.rantics. AlthouEh it_is wrong-i" Iry'iirt the Cr,/O has a prlnciple ofiranti'-terrorisu'r (ie have, arwayl ,aopi"a-fi," Marxlst standpoint that weare opposed to the concept or i"uoiriion t"rng made vla a sma1lterroriat minoritv because it would rait, -not-as 

,rtf"r Ji-iiin"ipr"1,or that vre do not adnit the ir"rif"uiiiij o, ,na"r_"Lass viollnceberore the insurrection, ii ;;-;;;;1-i;;rr,itr,"rto we have not dlscussedin detail the actual w3ys in wnfcir tire cf"ln 
"^r,. 

arn itself a_s r7e rnoveinto : revo,utionarv 
"i[ r.iionl--i, ";;";i;;lar 

, we have tended to regardar;neci terrorist ArouDE 1"!]ne ortuial-oi:iie innecliate class struggleas r:ure1y expressions or ti,""a,ef 
"i["Jf 

"irr",,."ootution.

BJ/ definition the e>ristei:_" gl such groups is a sign of the absence ofa generaf revolutionary consci-ou6n"ui r.r'itu workiig class. -'liiJlorrcrrry
t.he ebbing of the r evoiut:"onart -;;;;;""1 

iua, g"orp" of armecl class_consclo,rs worl{ers fi Ehting ,;;ir;'iir"".ilirs u,rhite count er-r evol uti on(Max Hotz,s group :.n 
-eerminy"i!", -a""i 

"iiipr"l. Ir is eisnificant
1 On th

in which w
as t l.rey xr6

d oggedly stick to quotlng an articfe in R"p. 9 a.ined at capitali stt errori st groups like the fRA , and quote not a single word from &! lle wrote on the nece s6ity of pro fetalian ,rclass vi"olenc eriuId calL it

is point we have to ask the comrades of the GCf why they so

revolutlon. proletarlan tero both now and i-n the
(or,
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that alL the gg1r.
,rmed *or[,i.';i";"s]i:::: fToP comruni6tr

I.lI",i:T,f:t',tj:'#:il:;iil', ffi Fi,;"I .i -l:"# ;ix3:"1, iil." " -ror c on t empo-;;";T;"Xi,;ll" ::1" : : 
:r:*"f ti* i3l ""il,;T::; S:l:-,iii:

i:I:33r;r,f;",i:li:,=. u. tempo*iy';;;i;i' the decline or the clase

*ryrr+*#**:*H*trsi '

ili-iliitifil,:l :|":t: doe6 not necessarily^nean-that 6,,ch sroupinsa'terro;ist;-;;;;r;'"::.t:at' . since the exisEence or proJ.etarian

;;1;1 fry16i;:#i:,*.li:: ::t;:i,{i, Fii" :i_irili:i;j;rrF;ii*r, ::;il?lp" w111 arise snronE-thJ 
""iiiriii"'i-eq,q:aI 

r-v poseible that suchcr.as6 conscj.ousne6s i-. aev"ioiin;-;;"il;r;l:rril3r"i;l;1il=;: ;";:#:ryn*nae reacherr its heieht - wi,en'fiiE 
"rprt.ii.a state wifr ue growi.rg nore

fi 3ir T""3,lti*":l" lf ;il tri es t o"iei;;.:"i;" slgwils r"vor,t ionu ry move_
ana u ro"iri;";T;i:;; 3i"if; :;l:::.lf"i.p"rti"uriiy'uiiili"li.,s8r"necessary to 

"orrut"ir," ,.ioi"n"l.J;,nfri;:"i:li::r:;r:i;"fl;;;-""r,r"i"-before the revolution.. f9" 
"*nrpi", 

"tiu"rort 
"r. throughout Latinrnerica today are faced wlth rrr"ire't""i"ilna trreneeLves against theattacks of faecist brr{.:. le"irl"ir""ii,]iiior" like these] if t,tie c,a6shaa not alreadv created.rt" J*,--d"i"nlt"Iiit., then it :.s irre-auty orconmunists to caII for their f"r..ii"". -"'

Havin8 said thi6. does this meanr we ehould accept the GCIis argument8wlthout qualification? 
. 
Unf ortunr i 

"f i"ii" 
-cc1 

e (apparently) over_whelning concern with vindicatire -i"i"";i"i ," , vital part of theclass struggle leaves. tr:e, in "--Ea;;;ilil anbiguoua position vis_tr_vis capitali6t temori.t ganga. Their contern to 6how tha.t the ideo_logy-of ttanti -t errori sm 1n g6neratii G;;;; by the capitalist state torelnforce it6 oun leritlmacj tras-iea-io-J iairure by the ccr to defineclearly 1ts crlteria"ror- 
"uiporii,ne-o"-oipouing a particular terrori6tgr9up' ]llJhile we state creairy ( in-\E.9)' th"t -our- r"thod above arl forjudging r,hether a particular [ ".ro"itr 

- 
oiginisa.ti-on i" in fir"-""iitrri"tor proletarian ca p is to evaluate the _ooifligel a:tg of the e,r;ip inquestion, the GCr can on).y state ln parEiTiEEEEa,n-ETit h o ut eipla.nationthat- the IRA is ,bourgeoilrr , the RAF ',p.et it _bour;""i"; ,rJ 

-tfr"-f,fil
rrproletarianr. But on what sort of criterla ao t-ney base theirassessment? Surely the GCf has not 6unk to judging ,phlch class a group
serves merely by the sociological orlgins of it6 members?

rltlhether or not ttlis iB the case, this threefold claseification of the
GCI is i.t6eLf confusing: on the questlon of violence the only useful-cl-assification revol-uti onari e s can make is to ask, rtAre the ierrorlstspursulng revolutionary or count er-revolutionary goals?r (1) This isnot just a matter of formal definltions: the whole question haspractical inplications for revoLutionary activj-ty. r/r/ithout clearpolitical criteria for asseesing the claes basis of terrorist groups
as they appear on the scene there is a real danger of the GCI

(r
to

) "and of course the goals of a terrorist group are r-inked inextricabrytheir method. we sti1l naintain that there are certain methods whichare pecul-iar to capitalist terrorist gangs and which connmunl6G?ii never
support I for example, indiscrimi-nate harassnent and bombing of the
working c1ass.



But this is not the oDlY weal ees in
on terrorism as a method of struggle;
argu.nent that the activitie6 of the t
st;te(]); and their iuvocation that r
call for the formation of workerst se

highught the fact that the GCI is in
regaroe the pri-oritieB of revolutiona

10

mistakenly lending itE support to the count er-r evolution '

the GCIts ar8ument. Their enphasis
thelr blas6 disutissaf of our

erroriEts reinforce the bourgeols
evolutlonaries should begin to
Lf-defence SrouPE NOII'I' all
danger of losing its clarity aB

il e s IT THE PRESEI.IT TIME .

Given the extrene feebLene6s of revolutionary organisations inter-
nationally at this pt"""nt juncture, the overrj-ding task of revol-
utionariea can only n"-io "6rt 

for ihe developnent of -a strong inter-
national organisation and a firu presence in the worki'ng clase'
',,ilit hout these there *onii u" a prSletarian 

. ?arty c-apaple of 
, 
takin6 the

i;;;-i; ;i-;$;;;; oi ti'u clasi stru6s'r-e (inctudlns tlle actlvitv of
workers'-;61f-i1e ience groups); and without the leadership of a strong
revolutionary party' iiotated'and uncoordinated acts of prolets'riaJt
combat groups are a-sign of weaknee' not of the strength of the claas
novemen{. ine gCtts pieoccupation vrith the question of terror 6hotl's
that there is a grave danger-of the comrades uistakenly devoting their
energie8 to terrorlsm noq'. As Lenin put it very clearLy in Ylhere to
Begig:

trl{e have never rejected terror on principle' nor ean we do so.
Terror is a form of rnilitary operatlon that may be usefully
applied, or nay evet be essential in certai-n noments of the battle'
under certaln conditions, and when the troops are in a certain
condition. The point i6, however, that terror is now advocated,
not ae one of the operations the army in the field nust carry out
1n close connection and in complete harmony with the whole systen
of fighting, but as an individual attack, completely separated
fron any army whatever. In view of the absence of a central
revolutionary organLsatlon, temor cannot be anythi-ng but that.
That is why we declare that under present clrcunstances such a
rdethod of fighting is inopportune and inexpedient; it vrilldistract the most active f5,ghters from their preoent tasks, nhichare more inportant fron the standpoint of the lnterests of the

emphasi- s )

(1) obviouely it is true tha.t the capltalist State w11-l- invokelncreasingly represeive neasures any,r/ay against the workln 61 clasb asa6s atruggle develop6, But if the State did not have theconveni-ent excuse of c omb atting groupE like the IRA et.aI. it would beforced to reveal- Its iron flst i-n different circumstances , when itvrould be far more

the cI

workin6 c1aes.
clearly seen to be u6ing its arraed might a6..j nst the

srupt., not the government forces, butthe reyolut ionary forces. l,Ve viould not for one ;loment asEertthat individual etrokes of heroisn are of no importance at all.But 1t is our duty to utter a atrong warning against devotinatt ention to terror, against regarding lt as the principaL net hodos struggl e, a6 so many at the present tine appear to do. ,.. fnother word s, t t not t
o

n

t

f the
f

o

f

but t
do mo
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ft is frorn this standpolnt, not from any princlple of ranti-terrori.smrtor a positj.on of rrsocial peaceir that we'seriousi.y ast< tire CCi-i"reflect upon the directioi it is Iaf.i.n8--'-
'i/hile v're have acknowfedged that proletarian groupings might arise in theJre-revolutionary period. (i.e. tooay), we shJuld- 

"uJ trr"I"-gioii" ."transient. Thev w:irr either subsuml'Iheir-activiti"s unaer'liJ'generardlrectlon of the noliti-car reaaerstrip oi-ine orotetarlan rartv o" tt,"yliilr abandon,. pr6rffiia-i persrectiie- iiirrJi,li"ifr:,pJ"iH;Irll,,.either a collective wilr, or as'inoiviiuail, vrirr carry out many violent(or, as the GCI worrld have it,-"4;;;;;ilf"*i,"t., it doe6 notspecifically create terrori6t Arou.ps *fri"fr'fr."" . .up""ri" "*int"rr".Jrom the -other organisations aa-E'Eivities of the "fa"s .tru!!i".
TJ."" y". do not simply, support terrorist grorp", but attempt to lntegratethe'r into al'1 the activilies of the p"orEirri"i rec"r"e 

-*i -ru.ofri."
:l?t ter:ol+srn in ilself cannot be tf]" ,"rnu by which the class winsLne revotut:.onary struggl e .

From- lts preoccupation w-ith the terrorist question the GCr seema aboutto abandon its other tasks as a political ianguard of the comnunistswithin the c1a66 struggle. In oir view such a step woulci negaie-thefunction of the cCI ai a conrnunist organisation and woufd 6erj_ou6lyweaken. the growing coherence and streigth of the internatlonalcomniunist niLleu.

ooo0O0ooo

REVTEWT BITKEARTN:- rorrrrcs AND ECoNoMrcs oI TIlx [RANSrtroN pnRroD

The. recently pubLished essays by Bukharin, The goritics and Econonic69I.tlre. Trare*lion per+paI 
"re ,, importani ffir.yclarity. l4rritt en in the heat of the Russian Revolutlon, in 1919 and1!20 

-respe ctiveLy, and dearing with the prour."r" of a workersr statefaced w"ith civil war ' the6e tio works provide guidance for revor.ution-aries today who are strlving to develoi a programme for the nextrevolutionary upheaval,

Buhharin' one of the Borshevikar naJor theoreticians, wa' the leaaringspokeeman for the teft Comnunist tendency of the pariy 1n 1!18. Eeopposed the Treaty of Brest-Litovsk fron an int ernatl onali si poaition
and argued that the war ahould be contlnued in order to-i""irr".-irr"chancee of the revolution in Gernnany- fn the same year, ln opposi-tlonto Leninr s plan for a rsuspensi.on oi the offensi-ve agafnet "riit.t,,,the.Le-ft Communists pressed for the immediate "xpropii"tioo oi. tir"capitalists and the disnantllng of the capitallsi state. The partyr6
1a,ter policy of War Conmuniem, which the ii.ril ,", forced upon it, putinto practi6e rnany of the Left communlat.r idea6. (Just as Bukharinr6vlewa on the State had been taken up by Lenin iramediateLy beforeOctober ln State and Revolution. )

By ttre end of the civir war Bukharin had abandoned his Left comnuni.tpo.itions and became a staunch defender of NEp and fi-narIy r"carr" avictim. of Stalints purges in the Thirties. Bukharin'. aele.r"rrilonunder the inpact of the count er-r evolut io , however, does iot detractfrom the clarity vrhich he achieved during the revoi.ution.
From Bukharint s writings on the transition period there is a cl-earinsistence on the neceseity of the dictatorihip of the protetariat ana
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Kautgky ln particular is singled out and attacked for denyin8 thi6 baslctenet of Marxisn. He shows how, during the transition perioC, class
society still exists and the State, aJ_way6 an instrument of coercion,
must be ueed by the proletariat against th€ bourgeoisie. Unlike the
bourgeoj-s 6tate, hovever, the proletarian state is a dictatorship inthe interests of the najority over the ninorlty. The civi.l war iade
nonsenee Kautskyr s belE?-that I

[... the proletarian ]evolution, in contrast to the bourgeoie,will flght rith trpeaceful nethodsr of economic, legislative
and noral order, wherever denocracy is rooted-r (euoted p.f9)

rn reply, Bukharin ehows how the exanple of ,rdemocraticrr FlnLand revealsthat , rrckiL war in uore ttculturedfl countries is bound to be even norebrutal and ruthlese, ruI1ng out all grounile for irpeacefulr andrrlegislatlvetr means.,t (p.19)

and he proceeds to show the essenceperiod of transition:
of proletarian power during the

rrDuring thi.s tlme state power I,ri1I stiI1 be nai.ntained in theshape of the proletarlan dictatorship, .where the proleta.rlat
-is lhe ru]ln$_ c..Igss which, bef ore it-.disappears a6 a cla-ss,must crush all its enemie8, re-educate the-bourgeoisie and re_make the world in it6 own image.ll (p.40)

The s-econd e6aay on the Ee]I ogiS_gl_! hg Transit i o_l_ period ,year 1ater, deaLs more cffipoweiorproletarian state. Bukharin recognised that rrpower -sharingrr
bour6eolsle and peasantry is inpoEsible:

rrrhe petty bourgeoi-'ie, the intelligentsia anc so on cannothoLd poser - that is the ABC for Mairiste. The peasaniry is noweepatated out - a revolution is now taking place in the Lountry_side - but no one atratum of the peasantrj can pJ-ay 
"" ina"p"oa"ntroIe. That leaves only the proteiariat." (p.44)

Eowever, for the Bolsheviks, trying to maintain sta,te power in anenclave which had a proportlonally-tlny proletariat, tie pea.saniry ,u"r"a najor threat and certaj-n conceslions" friO to be made to thern (c.g. thedividing up of the large estates). Bukharin was aware of the dangersin granting s*ch conceisions (i.e. the impeding of the rationalisationof a8riculture) and believed that concessions iiroulO only be r:nade outof di-re 
. 
nec esslty, not out of any abatract lrrightl| of the peasantry toown their own land:

'rIt is clear that the magnitude of concessions fluctuate6abruptly according to the ratio of the peasanirr---.;-.(p.fff)

P"r",th". peasantry became recalcitrant the situation mu6t be remediedl-n order to ensure sufficient food supplies for the toyms. fn such asituation, Bukharin etreeses, the proletarian 6ta.te nust use force.
Although the questlon of the peasantry was a major problern for theBorshevlks, today this probJ-ei tras belon; ress crucial for the successof the future revolution through the development of capitalism itserf-Today the worldrs rooa-neeas-a;; ;;iri;';;iv:.oea for by hishly mechan_ised capitallst agrieulture nanned ty " ir.rl prol etariai. "-Til"*-
peaeantry no longer has the economic Dower to Gcome a-ma;or threat tothe revolution -

qEitten one
the
w1t h the

These essays reveal that Bukharin waa aware of the nel phase which

a)
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capltali.m wa6 entering - i-e. that of 1ts decadence. tse sho*rs that thetasks of revofutlonariis are dlfferent fron under capitalist a'cendance
;:i":H:r:n" proletariat have no lonser anvthlns to ir:,o-i"o, supporth.

rrThe paEt era_wa6 one of gathering Etrength and preparing forrevolution. The p.resent era is one of t[e revofuii6n it;"ii,and thle f undanenra-r-ri-etinction .r"o gir""ffirofounddlfferences i.n the concrete slogans and afune of tbe iovement. ,,( p.45 )
' A" r.nportant aspect of the .econd e6say ls the ana]ysis of the g10ba1
* trelf towards etate capitalisn. Bukharln points oul iirai-a:.though etatecapitallem 1s nore rrraiiona.l, it hae not leseened the contradictlon'' inherent 1n the syeten:

rrThe capltallet irnational e@nomJrfl haa changed fron aa1*at1on+I- 6y6ten lnto a rationei ore.niu"iion, -r.o.1 
non-6ubjecteconomy fntg a3 econonic ;ffilecE: rhis transforruation haa beenmade poB.ible by the growth of finance .""it"riur-r."i' trru cohesionbetween the econonic aud the po1j.tical o"i*i"riion.-or tU"bourgeolsie, At the_ ea.ne tlnl , neither t[" 

"r*"fry-oi capital.tstproductlon in general, nor the competltlon or c"pii.iirt comnodltyproducers hav_e- been in any way desiroyed. not oiiy-Io tu"""phenouena still e:dst, they have even intensified Ly bei.ngreproduced within the fra,ework of a wor14 econony." tne uortaeconomlc syeten i-s- ao b1ind, imatlonlff,id rrlthoui a 6ub ject aa' wae the forner syateu of national econony.r (pp-62_ll
Ylhil-e Bukharln tended to over-estlmate the trend towards Etatiflcatlon' because he wa6 rooking at the 

"rpil.ii.t economy ."-o"g.ni""a toward.war-productlon, he has been provid correct 1n tire g"""i"i-i""nd rehichcapltallsn has taken.

The eesentlal difference between state capitallsn and soc1ali.6n isclearly underetood by Bukharin in this period. Ee 6how6 how therationar-1sed and organised distribution which capltali.n cour.d imposeduring war tlne and which ellninated ,niddle-menlr nu6t not be confu6edwlth connunlsn becauae the end6 of both syetens are opposed:
rrunder etate capitalisn, the production rrroce€ls 1s that of theproductlon of surplus value, whl-ch fal1s into the hande of thecapltalist c1ase, for the purpoee of transfornlng this value' lnto eurplus product- under itre dictatorehip o i"trre-lroret ariatthe production proce66 i6 a neans for the pranned satiefaction of

. 6ocia1 needa.I ( p-1]4)

?he Xconomi cs of the fransition Period deale in a concrete manner wlth
durlng the transitlon period.
aone curtailraent of collective

tant thing is that the overall
iat. .Abgent fron thls work is
rol:

such pro61
Bukharin c
managenent
control- 1a
any fetish

ema a6 systems of
onceded that duri
may be neceasary
in the hand6 of

iou of forns of w

productlon
nB clvil- war
. The lnpor
the prol etar
orker6r cont

,At the head of workerer nanagenent boards are the individuarsin charge - workerE or speclalist engineers _ but they are eLected
and. appointed by the econonic organe of the proletarilndictatorship: the workers' organisatlons, t of!frliFand nonlnatethem. In 6uch a systen no engi.neer can iulfii any'other functionthan the one required of him by the proletariat.r-(p.14r)

l{e saw that the only guarantee agalnst the counter_revolution is thecraas nature of the etate - 1,e. the dictatorship of the proletariat,
and elsevrhere, in thie perlod, he recognieed thal this, :_n turn,



demanded the rtsel. f-activ:Lty of the worklng classi, (f).
Ilotrever, an lBportant aEpect of the revol,utionary period which isabsent fro, both theae eesayo is the role and talti or the comnuntetParty' He wa. well aware that the nobillsation of the class and thede,ands of rapid declsion-making during ihe civil war meant tirai ttre
:.ou}"!.". were becouing lifeless bodies Ind wae at paina to r:oini outthat thi-e ln ltse1f did_not mean that the pro).etailat was io longer iucomnand of the etate. (This ras true 1n Ruesia during War Comnuni.snwh6n the revolution was st11l in progress and the BoL;he;ik-par;y _and therefore the state which it ioniroltea - stilr rraa a arss-workingclass baele and was stil1 -carrylng out proletarian policies-) Ilowever,Bukhalln, Ilke the re6t of the Bofshevit il"aers, lacked a conce.Dtionof the proletarlan party functior:-ng ""l."ri.ry- ir". 

-frr" It"t"-.;i--"therefore could not-envisage 
""y oi[u"-ii"p t'run the party renalnlng 1ncontrol of the state even i'ren i-t was forcld, as it rvas- ii rg-iil' t"reverEe the pollcies of War Coruluni-sn and re_introou". "rpii"iiitpo11ciea.

But Bukharlnrs :'rltings on the tran.ition period are not concerned r4rit hthe posslbility of defeat; the esgay. are iarxeo with a .confidence Inthe lnmlnent collanee of capi"talis*" "r"""ir""" and the successfur- outco,eof the r.vorution, perhaps becau.e oi-i;i; confidence Bukharin does notco1t9]de1 the problen of r6f1ux and of maintainrng 
" proi"i"ri"n enc:,aveuntil the spread of revofution. lr.o ausent i. i" 
- 
uir.rrori "iiu""nt tir.tthe revor.ution in Russia wa. a o o, ea 

-unieli'-crpit 
rr-i sn waa overthrown in11"."!"! of Europe. ft-wouId t" "rori, 

-frowever, 
to infer from thiathat Bukharin wa6 a'lready a. belj-ever ii iisoci"rism in one .orrtry" .,

_e1l1y as f9eO. fn 1918,- when he oppo""O ttre sign:.ng of the Brest_Litovek Treaty, 1t was obuious trr.i'rru-"u.'aware of the lnrportance ofspreadlng the revolution inmediately. li-tt.t tlme he ;ai;;;*'-
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rrThe Ruesian revolutj_on wj.ll either be saved by the inter_natj.onal proletariat or it r,si 1l perish under the blows oflnternetional caplt a1. . . Everythlng depenO s on whether or notthe international revorution is v"iciSrroue ...'r (Quoted in cohen,
op.cit. p.56)

In 1920 the hope6 and chances of revoLution were still high, Rukharlnwas w!1tlng wlth the assumption that the revoLution *r" ii 
-i.og;""".

Although ttme ha-s nade r.ess crucial some of the probrene vhich facedrevolutlonaries in Russia_ (e.g. the p""Uf", of tire p;;;;r;;i; ;;"general leason. of this periol 
""" "iiri-irportant for revorutionarie6today. Because some of tn" proti"r. ;;; i;." urgent today this rloesr-r9t lean that the tran€ition to 
"ocf "iium-,,.if f t" a smooth one. It isthe task of r evoluti. onarl e s t. U" "r.r"l-not ;ust of the problems .ofthe past, but of the new probleme uhich'w"ii. face the proletariat lnthe next. revor-utlonary upieaval- rrre cwo-rras begun the work of mapplngthe *at the prol.tariat nuet tahe once the revor.ition ru irr--progi""".(See 'rThe period of Transltion;, in R:p.iri. nevolutionaries mustalso take up what Bukhari-n failed t6-?o lna alevelop a concreteprogramne for the rote and tashs of the party in tire ,uooiuiior""ystruggle.

1ce and

( 1) Quoted Ln S. Cohen Bukha.rin and the Bol-shevi k Revolutlon p.74
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Iltr SITUATION IN FRANCE

INTRODUCTION

Il"ffi?n.:,":Hi}:i:':: :l: i::il;,:i:l.i;:n"1n Flance. Theee had been won bt il"-;;il; winc .cerr.l .ll cr_panrrrr.rrres:ime by a majority or ress lrr; i:;,;;il;r"il: iE;#;i"rX5#l*i!i,",the socialiet -connuni.t opposition wrriEt-"r["a for an inten6iflcationof 6tate capitallsn. fn iiris texi w"-Jonil"teO,
rr... the crlsis hae lntenslfied. This hae not net with a newupeurge of the claes;-quite the contrary, for the French workersthe decade since !1sy'g{i frae teen-one-ft 

""1-utio" class peace _the last five yeare eepecially. For the mornent the initiatlveliee firnly wlth the ru1:.r6 
"i"r". 

i-
Since then we are Dleased to report that the sltuatlon has changed,rvlt} the. eruptj.on of ,.u" struggles .r;;gJ the eteel and inmlgrantworkers 1n trtance. These were reported in our bul1etin, workersr volceNo. 2, in Sept enber .

'r?he effecte of the economic crisie do not hit all the workingclase i"n the same way at trre sarne iime. rn rrance toary"ii'-tr.been the workers in Lne ,uo-st 
"n"onfefiti.,r" inaustri e s l*"", "f, ,"otee1, or the more. vulnerable no"r.Ja", such as irrigrrot",'-r"rrohave been harde.t hit by tle crisis.-'These wo.ke" 

" 

-frrru -i 
u.poro 

"awith the noet militant struggle 
"e.in"i the governmeniis austerrtyIneaEure6. They walhed 9ul 9i the plants, took over their l"ocal,town-s and fou8ht pitched battles wi[f,--if.," rlot police in Denainand Longry. Just as luportant, trrey-'turned the contents ofeupl0yerst offices and held treir own na6a assenbllee outeideunion control. Sinc-e then tfre fi-gtl[ ita6 died down. The unlonshave regained control of the .itultion-"nd the governnent isofferlng huge redundao"y puy."nt 
"-io 

-Ii,o." 
who give up the struggtefor their jobs. rrre tuif-slo"" iir.i i"irrr" t o 

-g&-goe a struggreis alwave the kie6 of creath. irr" *""xlr"-oia-i"i=tffi"Eui'ii."r.isolation by carling for a rnarch 
- 
on 

-raii., 
urt thi6 wa6 taken overand sabotaged by trre unions, (ror eilnpri, they did-'noi -"i["rptto fetch support for the ,.rcir'i.o, -*Jrx""" 

ln the parislanfactories.) And though tfr" wort"re relect"a the union effort6 toblarne the [German truite" (insteaa-of-ine French boseee) for thecligisr they dldnrt- lII to 1i.nk up 
",it 

i, tt" cernan steel workerawhord just waged a bttler atrike 6f 
"ifr"i, 

o*r,. The lessons forEteel workers in Britain faclng 
"uiu."tu and thinking about actionare clear:

- organise- 1ngsle!.9-en!.LU of the union8- excend the Etruggle to other sectlons of workerB- extend the Etruggle to the European 6tee1 workera-
.At the sa.ne tlme as the steel worker6 were flghting, a move?renterupted amongst the_mass- of irnmigrant workere, cenfrea in thlPari6 res:ton. The French bossesl irt ""ito"" i" B;il;ir;-*;;;w1l-1ing to we-l-come lmmigrante 

".'"fr".p iafour 1n the 5O,s and5ors. They are now. tryln! t; ;;d;;; irre problem of unemploy-
'nent by deporting those nide reduidant 

"na ire blamlng th;-- '
imaigrant6 for Flance!6 econonic 

"ai"ia. 
police harasenent andharsh anti-immlgrant laws led to ,";;i;; oemonstraiio;;-;t- 

*
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Ilere we w-i1I ana.1y6e the background to theee struggles i.n more
and the opportunitie6 they open up for revofutionary work.

THE STRATEGY OF THE BOIIRGEOI SIE IN FRTI{CE

workers at the huge Sonocotra ho6te1 on the outskirtE of pari6.
fhe l-mnigrant workere have aea.Lired that an attack on them is anattack on the l hol-e worlrlng c1as6, and narched behind banners
saying rrworkers of the world unite!I However, they did not li-nk
up wlth French workers in struggle. at the same time, in joint
strike8 and demonEtratlons. il

detalf

Having rejected the idea of a_t_lowing the l-eft a .share in power, andwith thelr prog?anne of natlonalisation s and protectionism, the rulingclass has instead enbarked on a policy of austerlty that makes theTorle6 in Britaln seem mild by conparlson. The crisis in France has
reached a leve1 that is calling for deSperate neaaures; France is the
new slck man of Europe; after havi-ng survived the effecte of the crisis
more than most, it is now Elnking svriftly into recesaion. Econonicgrowt! has stagnated over the fast ferrr years, unemployment has risen to
over 6n1, or 1,5o0,000, not counting ainost 1 million- imraigrant workers
who have left France. fnflation has climbecl to a_round lOc4 affecting
Francer6 cotrpetitlve position on lhe world market, and it iacee
:'aounti-ng balance of payments problems and an expected record budget
de fi cit o f €,Jbn . in 1980 .

rn this context, the Government is following the scheme of ite fi.nanceminigter, Barre. The so-called Barre plan is yet another variant on thenow w'idespread rrchica8ort monetarist po11cies. Barre has abolished prlce
and dividend control8 in an effort to raise profits - the price ofbread is now uncontrol-ted ln France for the iirst time sinle theRevolution. He has also cut direct and company taxatlon in an incentlveto invest, and cut back state spenriing on eociil- services (e.g. byincreaeing rrorkerst contributions to iickness benefit scheneei a,nd stateaid to depreseed industriee and regions. The net result of all this
has_ been exactly what any Marxist woul-d have predi,cted (and the Torypolicies in Britain wil1 have the sane resufti; a slight ri6e in bookprofits, a massive increase in unemployment. in fact, so disastrous
have. been these policles that there are signs of the bourgeoisie takingfright.- Frees campaigns agalnst Barre have been nounted, ancl the recent
budget back-peda}led sonewhat on the more draconia, ""p""t" of hi6 p1an.

The aim of the Barre Plan is to nake the worki-ng c1a6s pay in a direct
{ray for the crisis, through higher unemployrnent, Iower reil wages andlower. eocial securi.ty benefits. Although ihis atta.ck has been vraged onthe whole worklng c1a6s, gpecific sections have been harder hit. Thoseworkers in the leaat coepetltlve induBtries like steel are threatened
with- massive unenploynent, while the strategy of French capital has alsosingled. out imnigrant workere for special treatment, Thls policy,
associated with the Stoleru Larv, has two aspects, those of itre camot
and the stick. 0n the one hand imnlgrant workere are being offered
suns of money to leave France, either thus freelng a job, 61 6avin6 onsocial-security layments. On lhe other hand, repies"ion'is belng
stepped up against the large nunber of rillegalrr immigrants in Fiance,nany of-whon are belng deported. Even lega1 iinmigranis risk being
deported if found without papers. ft was in response to this that the
movements d e scri-b ed above erupted.

The reaction of the left in France (tradee unlons,
Communist parties) to the election defeat and thestruggle shows thelr ability to defend capi-ta1ism,
tryhen in power, the left appeals for sacrliices andworking c1aes, in the intereets of the nati-on, or

Socialist and
rebirth of the class
even from op?osition.
hard v/o!.k froh the

of democracy, or even
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of Eoclalism. fn oDnoci ri ^-
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-.i-" iii.i'il r,ii trf TLti; H:ifllffi il,iiifu *:': J*'But. when faced with r

,rl ;ii+:l ir;n, . m i;ifif .iiiif $j.*l !::iii*:', ;:. : i : :i ;:ff :;.,
,11'l: _"*irrr",ir,"y."ia 1,at l,orrain;;;;.;:.":iro tn]:l is vrelL known.uerman trusrs. ) 6n tre oil,"^r-r,an;l..in"-i.r"iiX$",ii"ti:"i:rt orlnfn"l.',nigrant workere r?a A one of inaifierei"I""in"", unlike 1n Brltain,they do not have the vote. dyr,lly, "irll"Eai nr. arready put itsetr onrecord as being 1n favour of tire t."i."i""i imniSrat'on into France.

Although the OCRIA seem to have l-earned fron thi6 failure and now

Fl::t w: have_the group, organisation coumuniste Revolutionaire rnter_na-tionaligte (ocRrA) oi'A1g"rir., wrri 
"r., 

- p"uiishes Trava,i-rr.eurs rmniaresen l,r,rtte' ^ This 1s a group of comnunisti *itrr 
-.ooffidi.-

sectlon of the immlgrant ionmunity (see n.p.L4). tlui, "itil;;;;during t h-e. inmi6ran[ wortersi ;t;;g;l;; ilno*"0 thei_r srren8ths .nd vreak_ncs6e6- Yfhile being deeply inrptanfea in the struggle 
"ra ["in6-'alr" to

"T.II " certain political inf)-irence, they did not cal1 for a.n extensiong.f th? struggle on a cLass basis to the i,rencn worki.ng class. WhiLethei did break out of their tradltlonal coneentration-on immigrant
;'::5"::,!y_lublj:sh+nF a brief account of the Denain_Lon8wy bartles,tney Inade no effort to provide a political leac and c.ti ior the unif-acation of the two struggles.(1) '

Although, like 0CRfA, the parti Coi{muni st e lnternationale (pCI) ptayedan important physical role in the movement, we car only cri-ticisestrongly the ertent to which they took their intervention. on the onehand, a group which has always risisted any atteropt at discussion w-ithother communist groups, l-ssuld ;oint leailets in support of the imnlg_rant workers $rith Maoist group"i And they, also in--cooperation withleftist elenents, provided th-e service a,Lra." which cooperatea witrrthe potice in naintai-ning di-sciprine at the i,nnigranter aurorr"fr"tioou.similarly dangerous, was their ilattering of the inmigrantist tendenciesiD the movement, calling the innnigrant s itre vanguard of the French

(1)
conti-nuation of meetings [rith workerE

of a future uni-fied action.
call , somewhat belatedly, for the
from Longwy as pa.rt of the basie

THE OPPOPTUT{ITIES FOR REVOLUTION.,RIES

certain factor. concerni-ng, the6e .truggles opened up Sreat po.sibilitlesior revofutionary lnterventlon. rrrrf'Ei-irr" lmmigrants was largelyboycotted by the Cp,/sp, while trrrl--oi irr"""t""r vrorkers wr" oo"rily.rabotaged, 0n the other hand-, uitfrorgh"tir;' organisation6 of theIrotskyists and Maoists were heav-iIy irrvoiv"o in the immigrant6lstruggles thev were s10rv- to 
" ".pona" 

to--i iJ ' 
ge ographi cally dispersed

:::e1 wolk:Is' fisht. rhus ;-;;;;i"i"";"ir, ,,r" opened. How did theSroups of the revolut i orrari e s aquit rrr"r""io". ancr what lessons can wedraw fron their activit ies?
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lvorking c1a66rr at
communiats do not
unify theE.

the aane tj-me as the steel -1Yorl(ers were in etrugg3-e;
eeta.blish hlerarchles anonggt strugSles, but try to

Fanal}y,wehavethelnternationalCommunistCurrent(ICC)r.lhoeesectlon
i" f.""6", Revolution lnternat1onale, nade a serious attempt to becoee

involved in these strugglee. On the other hand' given the. outlook of
tiri" group, domlnated f,! spontaneism and.econonism, their lnterventlona
*"r" i .uri"u of disconnecled and confueionist endeavoura. rn the case

of the struggle of the imuiSrant workere, the ICC combined a corr'ect
analysis of-its failings (i.e., its concenttation on j-mmiSfant workerst
and ihe need for it to be broadened to the whole French work1ng class)
with an abetention fron the struggle itself, apart from efforts to sell'
its publication6. They boycotted the Sonocotra committee and support
counitteee, and abstained fron physical partlcipation in the demonstra-
tions. Ilith all its confo.61ons, the Sonocotra struggle was much more
positive than the eectional struggles the fCC enthuses over.

In the strug6les of the steel workere, the ICC again played a confusion-
iat roIe. ilrhile they made an early intervention 1n thb steeJ- towns,
denouncing the unions a.nd calling on workers to organise and spread the
struggle, they rejected any vanguard role for themsel-ve€, true to their
counclllst tendencies. They refused to attempt to channel the demand of
sone workers for a march on Paris into a practical course, preferring toteIl the workers that they must rrorgaai-se themselves,r. On occasionsthey did overcome this hesitation, aB for example in Dunklrk, where TCCmilitants successfully helped 6tee1 workers to turn a union meetinginto a nass assenbly. But this was done enplrically, without any realtranecendlng of their sponta.neist and councillst noiions. The rbc, inits I'practical- turnt, ii 1ihel,y to end up in opportunisn, rather thanl-n -a coherent pra-ctice of intervention, 61nce it 1acks any overall-understanding of consclouaneaa and the role of the communl-st vanguarO.

?."to":. lookj.ng at the demonstra.tion of March 23, it is useful to out_line the general attitude of communi.t 
" 

'forrras 
demonstration', Eince,until the - revolurionary peri-od it is unfitely thaf 

"; ;iii,bl abteto or'anlse r0a6aive worker noritisationu our""tr"". These criteriacannot be schema.tic and fornal, U"i tr."a-o" nore subtl-e factors.
.*: :3n'9t simply announce.that we are boycotti-ng a demonetration becau.eof the lnfluence, or rhyslcal p""""n""-oi-iertiits or nationaliutu in rt,as the rcc arg.ued to Suetiry tirui"-"u"t"ntioni.sn over sonocoirr]- rn 

"rvmobirlsatlon prior to the rlvorution fr'r"""-rr"tors will operate, and wewill onlv strenethen the hand "f t;;s;--;i;nenrs by abstaining from thestruggfe. ff a section of the cla.ss is Ueing attackecl, and respondamassively, as in sonocotra,. with .iogrr"-ii"t are generally positive _despite confu.ions - then ihe 
""r"-"i-""rrunista i; to i;lh;r"iiariryand try to lead such a ovelueht. This cannot be done from the pave_nent, but only.fron rithin ouch a;;;;;il:'

sinlLarLy' vre canrt announce that we are for abstention from every tradesunion deuonstration on_prilcLpii. ri"io".'ire ofren forced to call demon_stratlone, as they d o-s-EIE;;-in orJ"""io*r-."rd off and try to divertthe claas' action. Just as "" aonii-""rb"in sucn strikes, 60 we caDtake part in unlon denon6tratiorr" ,na""*ioi 
""*rar*, I) Wherethere i.s a likelihood or trre cia.ssffi"tion of it, attempting tobreak out of unlon control ana turriing *rJ"a"r,on"i"";i;"*;;;;";inettingpositive. a) wtren we-!lSg!g&icJfJ"i""p""l , and physicatfJ_ aid, suchan antL-union development.

On the other hand. conmunists can only remain clearJ,y outsicle of adenon€tration of a nassive..rr"s, t"rpp"i'-in 
"""tionar-Efrfr?s and r-edI1ke sheep by the uiions (ttroueir'we-il5iii ilrrt"t it, etc.); just as we



are ln all circumstanceE outalde leftist
Chi1e, frelanrt, etc.)

In relatlon to March 23, it i6 clearpossible by this tine. lhe orig.inal
nareh on Parie had been enasculated b
boycotted the denonstration in the 6tor5anlse an al_t ernative noblU-sation
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demonstratlons ae such ( over

hat only a rearguard action was
mpetus of the steeL workers to
the unions, and even thoee who

e1 towne had Lost the 6Lan toy then. Ilowever, a ni-r-itant
ready to fight the unions andtionary organlsation had to inter-
have conslsted of?

t
1
v
e
bminorlty of workers did corne to paris

poli-ce. In such a confext, any r;voluvene: what should such an intervention
?he vital polnt 18 that before the demonstration, the rcc should haveintervened to denounce trirdEonstration as a manoeuvre to ki,lr theetruggle, ana EIEd-Jo". rn g1@@--rJute and function to the march,i-e. to go to the factorles fr-ffiEE'a call_ for strike action insolldarity w-ith the Bteel, workersr struggles. fnetead,the fCC issueda. leaflet calling the demonstration a "ii-p forward,,!(i) -Bt-in-e 

timethey turned up on March zj, tb,e rcc rrad-aiready m166ed the boat.
with a crlticaL lnterventlon before the denonstration and ite physicalpresence with the mllitant nlnorlty, a genuine revolutionary :-iierven-tion woulE'Eve continued at the pir""u"oi aasembly in trying to re_
$. tae denonstration tov/ard6 ti:e factorie, f uf rluay ;;iffi iJ"-iothe.leafLets). Io go along and mindlessry ;oin tho6e workers in a
_futlf e flght with the CRS,/acT was an act lf deeperation, culninatlng along series of political capitulatlon" ty tir" tcc. rn its tortuou.wrlgElings over thls issue, the ICC hae "claimed that lts call for theEupport of the ma.rch was nade before it was clear that the CGT had coroeout in support of 1t. rhis is either a total fabrlcation, o" 

".,ri,t"na"oi the ICCts belief in the nystical powers of class autonomy.

The. dangerE faci.ng the ICC on the i6aue of intervention were cJ.earlyhighlighted at their recent (Juty) p5i16-Cong""u" i.n pariE, attendedby a- cwo delegate. Irere many conradea rai'ed vitar 16sue6 on theproblems faclng then, 'rshouid they help in setting up unemployedcircles?rt trshould they be in fa-vour of workersr g?oup6?r' r'Shou]d theyattend unofficial internatlonar. meetings of workeis 1i there is eti]lunion lr-fluence in theu?( On al,l thesl questlons the fCC can onlyI,eave 1te nembers stumbling in the dark,'and eventually cofiapsing intoopportunien. Rea1lslng that propaganda ie not enough ir, 
"ny inter_vention in the clase but must be sipplemented by a iracticai orient_ation, the ICC cone6 up against ite own rejection oi'a practical.

vanguard role and i6 therefore incapable oi coherently i:roviding eucha pra.ctical lead.

Certainly the CWO has not yet formulated a total picture on the6equestions; but no6t lmportantly, the basic framew6rk iE there, as welL?s 6ome general linee on speci-fic issue6. This at Least rirl aLl-ow usnot to participate in unlon-Ied demonstrations uncritically, whil_eboyeotting positive ones. Nor w11l it prevent u6 fron taking on aleading role political1y and physically if the opportuniiy aiises. ffret:ecent events in France provlde many slgnpoate to ttre 6oai of acoherent interventlon-

oooOO0ooo

Gi-The TC have published
not irenti-on that the narch
derail the cla6s struggle,

a transl-ation of this
itself wae a nanoeuvr
ln fnt ernat i onalisn 1

1eafIet,
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